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Do Your Part
HK.I.P KEEP

MUND A  Y CLEAN t

NO. 81

How much did it rain today? 
How much rain did we get?

• • • •
These a r e  tw o  questions 

which have been propounded a 
local man lor, lo, these many 
years.

• • • •
They are the questions which 

we. at times have hesitated to 
ask. We get Into the way of 
thinking that perhaps theques 
tions get monotonous.

• • • •
Just like the questions: ‘ ’Have 

you moved yet?" or "When are 
you going to move?"

• • • •
In that case, the questions 

don’t get so monotonous as hav
ing to give the same answer; 
"W e don’t know?"

*  • • •
Guess that’s why the weather 

questions about how much it 
rained, how cold or how hot it 
got to be, etc., don’t become mo
notonous to this man.

• • • •
He can give a different an

swer. at least part of the time. 
• • • •

But they're not monotonous 
to him. He enjoys answering 
them. And he told us to phone 
any time—if he isn’t there hi* 
w ife knows the answers.

• • • •
We’re referring to our belov

ed citizen, Harvey P. Hill.
• • • •

This business of keeping the 
weather is a hobby for him. He 
does it without remunreation or 
without thought o f any .

It started way back yonder, 
we understand, some 25 years 
ago or more.

• • • •
Then later, he started keeping 

the records for the Weather Bu
reau.

• • • •
His instruments are o f the bu

reau type, are located and situ
ated Just right, so the moisture 
and temperature can be record
ed with accuracy.

• • • •
Sometimes he’ll say: This was 

the hottest day for this time of 
year, or this was the wettest 
month since he’d been keeping 
the records.

• • • •
But lately he hasn't had very 

much wetness to report!
a •  •  •

Some few got to thinking 
about how much time Mr. liill 
has spent in answering our 
questions about the rainfall and
temperature.

• • • •
Especially after a long dry 

spell gets broken by a good rain, 
it seems everybody in the coun
try wants to know how much it 
rained.

a a a a

And Mr. Hill has the answer. 
He’s always very glad to give 
the answer;. Then maybe w ell
say "Thank you," and maybe
we won't.

a a a a

It ’s avaluable service he ren
ders to the community as well 
as to the weather bureau.

a a a a

Usually on Thursday morn 
ingc around 8:30 or 9 o’clock, 
we can bet on Mr. Hill coming 
in the Times ofice with his re
cordings o f temperature and
rainfall. Sometimes for variety's 
sake he may record it as pre
cipitation. instead of rainfall.

a a a a

This report has become a very 
valuable little three or four inch
es in our paper. -

a a a a

Let him miss a time or two, 
especially if we have weather 
that's different to the dry weath
er we've had for five months, 
our readers will set up a howl 
because we don't have the 
weather.

a a a a

So we few people got to think
ing about the service rendered, 
of the number of times he’s an
swered the telephone Just to tell 
folks how much it rained, etc., 
and decided this hobby had also 
beer, quite a bit o f trouble to 
him during all these years, 

a a a a

We decided we couldn't re
munerate him for his trouble. 
Ibut that the community owed 
him some token of appreciation.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Feb 
ruary 26th.*

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jones. Gr 
rpe; Pierce Baby, Munday; Ken
neth Benson. Benjamin; Mrs. 
Vito Esparaex, ami baby, Knox 
City; Mrs. Matt Brown. Benja
min; Lucy Norman, Rule; Mrs. 
J. W. Hoge, Throckmorton; Mrs. 
J. M. White, Munday; J. F. Mar
quis. Aspermont; 1} Af Hulls, 
Knox City; Lillian Glbbins, Ben
jamin; Mrs. G. M. Sharp. Rooh- 
Mrs. A. Hall, Rochester; Gerald 
Barnett, Benjamin; Mrs. Ella 
Bradley. Rochester; Patricia 
Montandon, Knox City; W. A. 
Smith, Munday; Mrs. T. J. Cy- 
pert, Knox City; Mrs. Lou Mill
er, Rochester; Mrs. Susie But
ler, Rochester; Lee Wampler, 
Knox City; Mrs. E. S- Allen, 
Gilliland; Mrs. Dwalttc Russell, 
Munday.

Patients dismissed since Feb 
ruary 19th:

Mrs. T. J. Strange, Munday; 
Auguera baby, Knox City; Mrs. 
Ethel Branton, Knox City; Mrs. 
Clyde Covey and baby, O'Brien; 
W. L. Aldridge, Knox City; Frs.. 
W. L. Moore, Goree; Ben Allen. 
Rule; Mrs. C. G. Hudson, Roch
ester; J. E. McMecken, Roches 
ter; Cellya Dean Bishop, Knox 
City; John Ray Underwood, 
Knox City; Ina Maria Luna. Gil
liland; Gene Reid. Munday; J. 
O. McMahon* Munday; Mrs. U. 
L. Bennie, Knox City; Mary 
House, Munday; Lcala Salmaan. 
Rochester; Mrs. Mildred Achoel- 
horn, Munday; Mrs. Frank Driv
er and baby, Benjamin; Birken 
feld baby, Munday; Mrs. G. J. 
Stewart, Knox City; Mrs. J. B. 
Blackburn and baby, Seymour; 
Mrs. A. D. Strickland. Knox 
City; Mrs. Refugio Alsides, O’
Brien; J. W. Shy ties. New Port. 

Births:
Mr. and Mfs. J. B. Blackburn, 

Seymour, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Covey, 

O’Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driver* 

Benjamin, a son.

To Speak At McMurry Colle«?

King And Kane 
Purchase Spann 

Tailor Shop
After serving the people ot 

this area for some 29 years. 
John C. Spann is no longer in 
the cleaning and pressing busi
ness.

Announcement was made this 
week that Joe Bailey King and 
Jerry Kane of K. & K. Cleaners 
have purchased Mr. Spann's in
terest in the tailor shop. Mr. 
King is serving as manager and 
is now in charge of the bust 
ness.

The new owners announce 
that all employees of the firm 
are continuing with them, and 
another cxjiorienced presser, 
to the force. They invite the con
tinued patronage of all of Mr 
Spann's customers.

Mr. Spann will devote his 
time to lus farming interests in 
this area.

Gwyna Lee Smith 
Is Soeiety Pledge

WACO — Miss Gwyna Lee 
Smith. Baylor University coed 
from Munday, has been pledged 
by Theta Sigma Phi. national 
honorary professional society 
for women in journalism.

Miss Smith Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A L  Smith of 
Munday. She is a sophomore 
student in Baylor majoring in 
journalism and tninoring in 
home economics. She Is a mem 
ber of the Dully Lariat staff, 
campus newspaper.

Dr. Louis Hadley Evans, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Hollywood, and Dr 
Evelyn Mlllls Duvall of Chicago.

tional Council on Family Rela 
tions, will be featured during 
the sixth annul Willson Lac 
tures at McMvxr> College in Ah-

Legion Names 
Committees For 

Bov Scouts

Heads Seminar

executive secretary of the Na dene on March 619.

Goree To Name 
Three Aldermen

Qualiified voters of the City 
of Goree will elect three mem
bers of the city council at the 
annual city election which will 
be held on Tuesday. April 3, it 
was announced this week by J. 
B. Justice, city secretary.

Nine names have been filed 
for places on the liallot. and the 
three will be elected from this 
number.

Appearing on the ballots will 
be X W. Lanlngham. Everett 
Barger. Pete Beecher. Wilford 
Kennedy, Orb Coffman 
Carl, J. J. Smith, Ira 
and L. M. Tucker.

Barton
Stalcup,

Rule Church To 
Hold Open House 

Next Sunday

What Tim« U It? 
Da)-- ol t ourne—

Knowing this first, that 
there shall come in the LAST 
days scoffers ' those who will 
scorn), walking after their 
own lusts, and saying, where 
is the promise of His coming? 
For since the fathers f e l l  
asleep, all things continue as 
they were from the begin 
nlng of the creation.

The Lord of that servant 
shall come In a day when he 
looketh not for Him, and in 
an hour tha’ he is not aware 
of, and shah cut asunder, ap
point him hi* position with 
the hypocrites There shall 
be weeping and gnashing ot 
teeth. 2 IV v r  3 34. Matt 
24:50-51.

Various committees who win 
help carry on the work of Mun 
day’s Hoy Scouts were named 
last Friday night by executive 
officers of Lowry Post No 44 of 
American Legion, sponsoring or
ganization.

Don L. Ratliff was re-elected 
scoutmaster of the local troop 
and his assistants are E. L. 
Goolsby and Dr. Joe Croley. 
Committees are as follows:

J. Weldon Smith, chairman ot 
troop committee; Gene Harrell 1 
finance chairman; W R. Moore. 
Jr., advan«euwMi t h a l r m a n ;  
Chat« Hughes slid Aaron Edgar, 
publicity. The camping commit 
tee u> composed of Dwdight G-. 
Key, chairman; Boyd Meers, 
Doris Dickerson, Elmer Cude 
Ai Cartwright and J. D Gilles
pie

Named by the Northwest Tex
as Council are Winston Black 
Jock, district w-ordinatpj and 
Gene W. Harrell, council friotu
ber

Public Schools 
Week Designated 

For March 4-11

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Hammack 
Held Wednesday

Hobbye Whitworth. Junior and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Whitworth, has been named sem 
inar head for the fifth annual 
Hardin Simmons University Re 
ligiou» Focus Week to be held 
March 5 9.

Miss Whitworth is a member 
of the YWA, Life Service Band, 
Future Teacher Association 
and P. E. Club.

The week of March 4 to I I  
[ has been designated as Public 
Schools Week in Texas by Gov. 
Allan Shivers, who has urged all
citizens to visit the public 
schools in order to see the great 
progress being made in our edu
cational system.

Supt. W. C. Cox has extended 
a personal invitation for people 
of this area to visit the Munday 
schools during this week. The 
theme of the program is 'The 
Public School—Democracy in 
Action.”

‘The little red schoolhouse 
which was the symbol of public 
education a century ago has ex
panded into a network o f ele
mentary and high schools, Jun
ior and senior colleges," the gov
ernor said.

"It has been a great coopera
tive venture. We like to believe 
that the opportunities afforded 
our children for a sound basic

education are not excelled any- 
....... . .................where. I f  we are justified in this

Religious rCTJs Week is held « conclusion it is oflly because c u (
annually on the HSU campus 
Seminars classroom visitation 
informal discussion |ieriods and 
night and chapel services are 
scheduled.

This year, thirteen Baptists, 
leaders in their lay and religious 
fields, will be team members for 
the week.

Knox Singers Will 
Meet At Knox City

The First Baptist Church o l !
Rule is to hold open house for 
the general public on Sunday,
March 4, from 4 to 5 p. m.

The Rule congregation has re
lent ly completed a two-story 
brick and tile education build
ing at a cost of $40,000 At the I The public is cordially invited to

The re|utar Knox Couniy 
Singing Convention will be held 
at flie First Baptist Church in 
Knox City on Sunday, March 4. 
it was announced this week by 
J. B. Justice of Goree. president 
of the convention,

Opening at 2:30 p. m , a good 
program of group singing and 
special numbers will l** given

same time the church has done 
considerable remodeling on the 
older jmrtion of the church, as 
well as install a central heating 

for the entire plant, ac- \ 
to Rev. Houston Walker,

attend.

system 
cording 
pastor.

Tlie 
church 
rooms, 
cilities.

Friends are most welcome to 
visit the church and see these 
fine facilities.

I). L. Ratliff Guys 
.1. 1. Case Agency

new building contains 
offices. Sunday school 
kitchen and banquet ta-

Bo careful. Observe state 
local traffic laws.

and

All-Occasion-£repe

Weinert Juniors
To Present Play

The three act comedy. "Whlcn 
Shall He Marry" will be present 
ed by members of the Weinert 
Junior class on Friday night,
March 2. at the Weinert school
auditorium.

This play will furnish an ev
enlng of g o o d ,  wholesome
entertainment, and the public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Ann- imccment w as m a de 
Wednesday that Don L. Ratliff 
has put - based the Hughes Day 
ton Implement Co., and has 
moved the D. L. Ratliff agency 
to this location.

Mr. Ratliff will add to the 
present stock of Case parts, 
making Ids plans to have a 
complete line in the near fut 
ure. New tractors and equip 
ment arc also coming in.

Plans are goin forward tor 
holding a lormal opening in the 
new location. Watch lor further 
announcement regarding t ti e 
date of o|s>nlng.

VISIT IN MISSISSIPPI

Mr and Mrs. E. L  Morgan 
and Mr and Mrs Joel Morrow 
left last week for Mississippi for, 
several days visit with relatives 
They are visiting Clarksdale 
and Calhoun City.

Mrs. W. E. Hammack, belov
ed resident of this community 
for nearly 25 years, passed 
away at her home here shortly 
after seven o'clock Monday 
night. Although she had been 
in declining health for several 
years, her death came unex
pectedly. She became ill Satur 
day night.

She was born Minnie V. Stog 
ner in Huntsville, A la« on Oc
tober 5. 1869, and was 81 years.
4 months and 11 days of age 
She had b«-en a faithful member 
of the Baptist Church lor 70 
years.

She was married to Mr. Ham 
mack on December 9. 1890, and 
the family moved here from Lel-| 
ia Lake, Texas, in February of
1928. Mrs. Hammack had made' 
her home here since that time

Surviviing her are four clrtl , 
(Iron, Miss Maggie Hammack 
Mrs Henry Decker. George C 
Hammack. and Mason Ham | 
mack, all of Munday; two broth 
crs. Henry Stogner of Claren
don and Ted Stogner of El Ca
jon, Calif : three sister* Mrs 
Siillie Noble and Mi** Lucy 
Stogner, tx»th of Munday, and 
Mis. Exa Ewing of Lubbock 
and *ix grandchildren.

Funeral services were field1 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at 10 o’clock \N»*d , 
nesday morning, conducted by 
Rev Vick Allen of Acuff. and 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac. Burial 
was in the Clarendon. Texas1 
cemetery under the direction of ( 
Mahan Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Ed Thomp 
son. Buck Tidwell, Ardcll S|>el 
ce. Oscar McNulty of Knox 
City. Chester Bowden a n d  
Worth (»afford.

Johnny la. Hammons 
Receives Promotion

citizens have shown a personal
interest in education and be
cause public-sprited men and 
women have been willing to de
vote their lives to the teaching 
of our youth.

"It is of paramount import
ance that this interest be streng
thened and that those in the 
teaching profession be support 
ed and encouraged in their e f
forts. 1 urge every citizen to vis
it a public school during this 
period to become {«ersonaliy ac
quainted with the programs and 

A FIFTH AIR  FORCE BASE| accomplishments of our educa- 
IN JAPAN Recently promoted tion system," he concluded, 
to the grade of Sergeant, John - — . ■
ny L  Hammons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Hammons of Goree,
Texas, is currently assigned with ! 
the F i r s t  Communications 
Squadron, at this Fifth Air,
Force Base in Japan. The Fifth 
Air Force, accupation Air Force 
of Japan, has bases throughout 
Japan and Korea.

A graduate of Goree High 
School, class of May 1948. Sgt..
Hammons, enlisted in the Unit 
ed States Air Force at Abilene,
Texas. June 1 1918. After at
tending .i technical school. Sgt.
Hammons was assigned as a

Munday Boy Gets 
ROTC Medal Irately 
At Teeh Ceremonies
Arlcdge Suggs of Munday was 

among the 25 Texas Tech stud
ents who received distinguished 
military student badges recent
ly in a special ceremony held on 
the college drill field.

Lt. Col. Willard White .com
mander of the Army ROTC unit 
and Lt. Co. Ollen C. Turner 

• t <if the .nr ROTC. pro 
radio operator, at Walker Alrjserited the medals.
Force Base He arrived in Japan l Honored cadets were chosen
l>t*c<miber 24. 1949

Weather Report
For the jK-riod of February 22 

through 28 1951 ns «.implied l»> 
Il P Hill. U. S Weather Ob

1951 1950 
I,i >W

1951 19.)' 
HIGH

server

Feti

in October by the combin«*d staff 
| of .nr and army ROTC officers, 
i To t>e selected as a distinguished
, military student a cadet must 

have an academic standing 
. ri ong t 1m- upjier third of the
. .ass, have completed one year 
of advanced ROTC training; 
possess outstanding qualities of 
military leadership, high moral 
caracter and definite aptitude

22 40 2ÍI 72 57 for military service; and dis
23 50 35 65 75 tinguishcd himself by demon-
24 50 37 13 73 1 strated leadership in regular
25 54 37 70 78 campus activities.
26 44 42 73 69
27 „  41
28 . .  53 

•ipitation this

50
50
year

75
70
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79
75 

) in. Partnership InFeb

Precipitation to this date.
. 1 71 in

Precipitation since Nov. 1 
1950 , 8; In

Mundav Auto Co.»

Is Dissolved

HOME I ROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches 
1er and Mr. and Mrs. Tolble 
Winchester returned home last! 
week from Riverside. Calif 
where they visited Bobby Ray i 
Winchester, who is at March | 
Air Force ilaae. They also vis 
Itod in the homes of the Clovis 
Normans and the Frank Mvcis 
In L )s Angeles. They drove to 
Abilene and went from there by 
plane.

And the best way to make it Miss Joy Jones of Fort Worth 
a community-wide expression spent the week end with her 
was through the Community j parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

(CanUnwed an last Pag «) 1 Jones

B ea u t ifu l ly  featured rayon crepe 
lo perfect for oil occoolon w e a r  
tfua year,  in omort drooeot w h ich  
con bo worn oil day onS, w ith  
now occoooorloo. for n l fh t- t 'm o  
tm ortn oot .  to o '  T hio  cropo. mod# 
w i t h  A vioco  rayon, c o m f e l h o o  
am ooth Arm body w ith  00ft  color 

and tubtlo  toaturo

TO H\ MUCKS' MEET

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly and 
M. L. Wiggins were In Fort 
Worth List Thursdty to attend 
a meeting o f the Texas Bank 
crs* Association. They reported 
a very enjoyable and profitable 
meeting

Alfred Hemde Guinn, student 
In Midwestern University, Wleh 
Ita Falls, spant the week end 
with hi* pirenla, Mr. and Mrs

• L. C. Guinn. Wê.

Munday »Student 
Is Initiated Into 

I*hi Theta Kappa
Alfred Bennie Guinn, student 

from Munday, Texas, was one 
of twenty one new member* in i 
itiatei: int< Phi Theta Kappa at | 
Mldwe*tem University in Wich , 
Ita Falls last week. Phi Theta 
Kapa is the freshman and soph
omore honorary corresponding 
to Phi Beta Kappa on the upper 
classman level

Members were honor guests 
at a dinner In the University 
Center's Indian Room the night 
following the candlelight pledge 
service which initiated them 
Phi Theta Kappa colors, blue 
and gold, and the fraternity cm 
Mem were used in dinner deco
rations.

MOVE TO FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cart
wright and son, Joel, have mov
ed from Knox City to Fort 
Worth Mr and Mrs. Louis Cart 
wright went over last Saturday 
and helped them move to their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Barnard 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of the week.

Cotton farmers are reminded 
that treating planting seed will 
aid them to secure a better stand | 
and will also help to control an
gular leafsjxd and shoeshin.

Recent Bride

Dissolution of the partnership 
of 1 V. Cook and R. D. Atkei- 
son in the Munday Auto Com- 
pan> was announced last week 
when Mr. Atkeison became sole 
owner of the firm.

The De-Soto-Plymouth agency 
will rontinuc to bo operated un
der the firm name, with Mr. At
keison in charge of the business. 
J W. Massey and Buck Walch 
are continuing in the repair and 
service department, it was an- 
aounced.

Mr. Cook is also opening the 
Cook Auto Supply, new parts 
jobbing house, at 808 Main 
Street, in the building formerly 
occupied by the Ideal Beauty 
Shop. This new firm is opening 
for business the latter part of 
this week.

I Mrs. Joseph Borden 
New ( ’I)A »Secretary

Pictured above Is Mrs. Bob 
by Joe Schwartz, the former 
Frances Nance, whose msrrlage 
took place on Saturday evening, 
February 24. The couple are 
making their home in Stamford.

Mrs. Joseph Borden, the form
er Hattie Ann Phillips, has ac
cepted the position of secretary 
of the Community Development 
Association, beginning her dut
ies on Wednesday of last week. 
She will also sere as librarian 
for the Munday Public Library.

Mrs. Borden succeeds Miss 
Hobbye I»rlce, who has served 
as secretary for about two yearK
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THE CHOSEN FEW
In legislatures, there U truth In the old say- 

in that many are called but few are chosen. We 
are not speaking here of the legislators them 
selves, but of the proposed laws the must con
sider.

For instance, between the opening of the sess
ion in Austin on January 9 and February 15. 
the Texas Legislature had 534 bills introduced— 
311 In the House and 233 in the Senate. There Is, 
of course, some overlap in these bills, but not as 
much as might be expected. •

The realistic legislator and the realistic citi
zen -knows very well that all of the bills are not 
intended to he made into laws. A great number 
are introduced by legislators simply to satisfy 
persevering constituents who are interested 
enough in specific things to push their Repre
sentatives and Senators into taking some action. 
Such bills get only "lip service" from their intro
ducers, and they die in droves in the legislative 
committees. They art* never voted upon.

Therefore, a lot of people in Texas who figure 
they have won a cause because their [km bills 
have been introduced in the House or Senate, 
are doomed to have their fond hopes blasted 

The only practical way to get a law passed or 
repealed is for you and people like you to keep 
pegging away at your legislators until they 
know they must work actively on your projects 
If they want to keep your support and votes.

Only a chosen few of the hundreds of hills 
introduced in this session in Austin will become 
laws. Among the good and bad bills already in
troduced are many which will vitally affect 
state economy, spending and taxation .

Are you interested in any of them? If you are, 
you had better begin communicating with your 
legislators right now, and keep on doing It. Oth 
erwlse, the things you art- Interested In w IU 
probably not be among the "few that are chos-

e n " _________________  _ . i m

STOPGAP MEAN! RE
The present price-wage freeze is largely a stop

gap measure, as top government officials charg 
•d with the law’s administration have recently 
said. As soon as possible, the whole control poll 
cy will be revriw-ed and necessary changes ma«le. 
Some express the hope that many controls may 
be removed In the near future.

-Be that as It may. those consumers who have 
believed that all that was needed to stop the 
price spiral was to issue an edict are clearly due 
for a disappointment. The roots of inflation go 
far beyond the farmer, manufacturer, the retail 
er, and the others Involved In the Job of produo 
ing and distributing all the things wr uae It 
cannot be too often repeared that high price» are 
a symptom of disease—not trie disease itself. 
The disease lies principally in government 
spending, government credit policies, ao-c.i.ted 
fhesp money , and all the rest of government’»

activities in the broad field of fiscal policy.
Business Is next to helpless when it comes to 

doing something about prices. The manufacturer 
must pay rising wages and costs all along the 
line. The retailer, who is most often blamed by 
consumers for high prices, is caught in the same 
squeeze- w hen his wholesale costs go up, there s 
nothing he can do except pass the Increase along 
to his customers. The consumer may complain, 
and cut his buying as much as possible— but 
that doesn't change conditions.

It is an unfortunate fact that the public was 
mislead by some very high officials, who argued 
that price control was the answer to practically 
everything. We now begin to see how mistaken 
that view is. And we have yet to go after the 
real causes of Inflation.

GKAss HOOTS o p in io n

CLARISSA. MINN INDEPENDENT: "Min 
nesotu Municipalities, the monthly publication ol 
the League of Minnesota Municipalities carried 
an editorial in its January 1951 Issue that wo 
hope- ail state, county, village and township of
ficials, to say nothing of Federal employees and 
the ordinary citizen can well take to heart. The 
editorial said that It Is time for citizens to pull 
in their belts ami quit asking the government 
cn all leves for a kinds of unessential services.

MKADF WANS.. GLOBE NEWS "W e take 
a dim view of these- old welfare- state* items that 
have Ins'll presented re|*-atesily to Congress 111 
reient years, and that have been tejieatedly re 
Jectesi by Congress in late y ears be-ing includes I 
In the budget for national defense.”

MAYVILLE. N. I» TRIBUNE: "W e have 
grown into a self-center«*d nation of people, each 
separate section <b-mandmg the maximum ot 
benefits from a munlfbent government, caring lit
tle whether othe-rs are treated likewise-. As a re 
suit the national cost of liv ing has grown to such 
proportions that our original elollar has been cut 
to less than half its former value-."

M EST BEND. WISC., NEWS: "A  responsible 
newspaper regards as one of its most solemn 
dutie-»  . . . .  bringing to the attention of the cttl- 
zens details of pubits service*« which they pay 
for and control . . . The great task l* separating 
the wheat from the chaff; getting that part of 
the news of public affairs that is essential to full 
understanding of government and its operations.

In order to be strong henceforth, it is destr- 
4hrl to begin to think straight The orgies of 
governmental handouts not only deteriorated 
governmental strength, but'klso tended to impair 
the fiber of young people" Merry le S. Huke-
\M*T

It will take more than guns and ammunition 
’ 1 s'op the rising tide of Communism Economlc 
prr pa m ine»» must go hand In hand with mill- 

Pre{wredness Pam Mazur'.i:-.

R. L  Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Offise Phone 34 
Res Phone 142

MVNDAY, TEXAS

1 Dr. Frank <. Scott
Specialist on I laeases 

and Surgerv of

LYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTING OF HASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Nat*!

D R  J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
< H IKOPKAfTOK 

—X R A T—

ly Attendant
MW North Main

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
HEY MOI R. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day
am

MUNDAY.

Nit* Phone 
201

TEXAS

R K M K M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work — 
We alee have a nice atoek of 

New and Used FUialtwa.

I). C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

• f t
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES . .  HOLS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to five highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WH BUY BOOS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PATINO

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
am white.

REMEMBER

WHITE
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto a »

ireasrrlrs. motor ode. radios, 

record players, I>eoaard r »  
fri genitor» stoves, bolts, tools, 

hardware, batteries and 

tian blinda

First National
Bank Increases 

FD1C Coverage
W. E. Hraly, president of 

First National Bank of Munday. 
today announced receipt from 
ihc Federal DejtoMi Insurance 
Corporation. Washington D. C., 
of a new certificate of member- 
ship giving effect to the recent 
increase in insurance coverage 
to $10,000. The local bank has 
been a member of FDIC since 
1933.

Mr. Braly pointed out that 
this insurance does not cost de 
positors o f the bank a single 
penny. The surplus of Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation 
which now exceeds $1,300.000,- 
000, in addition to all ileposlt in 
surance losses and o|>crating ex
penses of the Corporation has 
been paid in by the 13.650 insur
es! banks o f the nation in the 
form of annual assesments bas 
ed on their total receipts

“ I ’nder the leadership of its 
chairman, Maple T. H.irl, and 
his predecessors." ii.il>
said, "the Federal D*-|"sit lnsur-1 
«no* (,'orporattion has made a 
great contribution to the sound 
ness and solvency of our bank
ing system and to the safety 
and security o f bank le|Kisltors 
It has been seven years since 
any depositor o f an insured 
bank suffered a loss a new rec
ord for depositor safety in this 
nation.

"This is in shaii contrast 
evert to the synthetically pros 
perous days of earl> 1929 when 
the State Bank Division of the 
American Bankers Association 
reported with pride that: ’All 
told there were 41 states tn 
which there were no twink lail- 
ures at all reported in the 1928 
I>er»od. nine o f these «1 having 
a clean record in this r> '|>ect for 
two or more years The states 
with the clean 1928 record were 
Alabama. Arizona. Connecticut 
Delaware, District of i lumbia 
Maine, Massachusetts. Nevada 
New Hampshire. Now Jersey. 
New Mexico, Rhode Bland Ver 
mont and Washington. In the 
four states of New Y ik Utah. 
Virginia and Wyon mg

INSURE YOUR 
DRIVING SAFETY

W I T H

Pacific TIRES
RIDE WITH SECURITY  O N  THE O N L Y  
TIRE STRO NG ENOUGH TO MERIT THC

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

Phone 304-J

TEN PREMIUM FEATURES

L O C A L S
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Butler 

were In Taylor County over the 
week end where he delivered 
the dedicatory sermon for the 
newly-constructed Butman Me 
mortal Church on the Butman 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ehlers and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wood visited Mrs. Ehler's broth
er, Stub Styson. in Temple over 
the week end.

Traffic Death 
Toll Tops 35,000 

During 1950
NEW YORK The fast pace

that nearly seven years have 
passed since an Insured bank 
was placed In receivership.

Improved bank management 
coupled with diligent bank sup
ervision. plus Federal deposit 
insurance have brought to our 
nation an era free from the; 
specter of losses to depositors
and eliminated the dread of and thp millionth traffic
the devastating results from ||wi|h 8lnco 190o was sixH-ded up 
bank runs. |ast yH r  j,y increases in fatal!-

"This Corporation has made lies in Texas and 42 other states 
an outstanding contribution t o ,—the largest number to report 
this marvelous record, further an upward trend since 1946— 
more, has accumulated a sur while only five states held street 
plus of nearly one and a halt and highway deaths below their 
billion dollars as additional pro 1949 tolls, a survey by the Asso- 
tection against any and all con elation of Casaulty and Surety 
tlngencies which might in any Companies disclosed today.
way effect the solvency and sta 
billty of the dual banking sys
tem. In addition thereto, recent 
legisation enacted at the request 
of the Directors of this Corpora 
tlon has materially simplified 
the assessment reporting 
evdure for all insured banks, 

vv her»- i likewise has provide»! a substun
the count remained th«- s.ime as ( tlal reduction in the amount of 
the >»*ar before, the numt>»-rs ot ( their annual assessment outlay 
failures were small, then- being] Wo are proud o f the accom
only one in the New York and 
Wyoming each, two in Utah and 
three in Virginia.’

A letter from FDIC Chairman 
Harl accompanied the certifi
cate. It read in part:

"This certificate can be dis 
played in your banking rooms 
with pride in the accompilsh 
ments of a Corp< : .»tion in which 
you and 13.600 >th«-r banking in
stitutions are bar led together 
for the protect: >n of your de 
positor’s funds.

"Each bank < an take a great 
share of the cr>' t for the fact

plishments and achievements of 
the American banking system, 
and by the same token we hope ; 
that you Lake justifiable pride 1 
in the record achieved by your 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor 
poration since its inception.” Mr. 
Marl's letter concluded.

BLOHM STUDIO
Hankrl. Trxaa

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMM Elt» I 

•  KODAKs 

•  WEDDINGS

— Phon. CiO-W—

Your laical USED-COW Deal 
er Removes D»-a<! Stork 

FREE

For Immediate Service 
PHDNK 12 A COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

CENTRAL IIIDP A 
RENDERING ( O.

Noting that this group of 43 
states more than three times 
greater than the number which 
reported bigger death tolls a 
year ago, the Association’ «acci
dent prevention department 

F’1 u Warned that “ a tragic trend to 
more fatalities in all but a few 
states threatens to eclipse new 
gains in highway safety in 
1951.”  Unless most states re 
verse this trend this year, de 
clared Thomas N. Bate, the As 
sociation’s director of public 
safety. “ V’ ictum X—the million 
th traffic fatality—will he kill«-»! 
in about 10 months. Auto deaths 
slnct* 1900 now total about 968,- 
000. he said.

Only 14 states reported grent- 
«-r traffic fatalities for the year
1949. Mr. Boat«- point«-»! out. A 
year ago 32 states boasted few
er deaths in 1949. nearly seven 
times the roster of “ honor 
states” for 1950. In 19-18, 23 stat
es had fewer deaths; in 1947 
there were 31. and in 1946— the 
first full year of unrestricted 
motor travel following World 
War I I — there were two. Twen
ty-one states reported more 
deaths in 1948, he said. 17 in 
1!M7 and 45 in 1946.

T»-xas had 454 more deaths in 
1950 than in the previous years, 
with 2.382 jiersons killed on its 
streets and highways, compared 
to 1,928 in 11449. Traffic fatal!-

Office Hours 
9-12 2-6

Phone 141
■•••••••a

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday

Office C’ioseo 
on Thursday«

Texas
•••••••••••••■••••e
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The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Better Cough Relief
When new drug» or old fail to atop 
your coû h or cb«t cold don’t delay. 
Creomulnon contain» only »afe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membra 
Guaranteed to pleas* you or dniL_ 
refunds money. Craomulsioa has stood 
the test of many millions of users.«

CREOMUL’SION
W *  Ceagta, Cheta Cta*. AteU te s ta «

g l #  ,

I
'  0Ï

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCK. LOANS, REAL 

■ T A T I

Miss Carolyn Hannah visited 
friends in Dallas over the week 
end.

ties In the state increased 24 per 
cent, compared with an 11 per 
rent average increase in the na 
tlon for 1950, according to Na 
tlonal Safety Council stattlstirs 
The national toll in 1950 was 35 
000 lives, against 31.500 in 1949

ROXY
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

Friday, Marsh $ 
Saturday Matinee

IMSt WSt «0 tUSMM
sacs tsn wss ram
IASI SAIS-t

OR RI MIS

Also Chapt. 3 o f “ FLYING  
DISC MEN’’ and “ LAND 

of FUN"

Saturday, March S 
Double Feat uro Program

—No. 1—

—No. 2—

June Ellison and Russ Hay
den in . . .

“Colorado
R a n j f e r “

Also “DUCK SOUP TO 
NUTS”

Sunday and Monday 
51arch 4 5

man -t fron ces  a tu ue tut
x  rater

Plus "HELTER SWELT- 
TER" and NEWS

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 
March *  7 »

Also "W ATER TTHX" 
and “CAT AND MOUSE“

I

L a
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F n .R m  h é u k
Frp tfc gpuirty Pllft QwnnüttB»
K K K T lM i 11- ORGANIC'

.MATTER IN UKV FARMED
SO IL »

How to k«*p up the organic 
mattercontent of the soils In 
the dry fanning areas o f the 
country Is a problem that has 
not yet been worked out to the 
satisfaction of either scientists 
or farmers, says 11. F. Vance 
chairman of the State PMA 
Committee. In many of the 
methods the grain stubble is us
ed to replenish the organic mat- 
ter in the soil, he explains, but 
in most cases the yield of the 
following wheat crop is reduced 
with consequent income loss to 
the farmer. Much of the land 
in these areas is in fallow one 
year and in wheat the next. The 
fallow is prepared by plowing 
the land in the spring and then 
cultivating it with various tools 
during the summer to keep down 
weed growth. It is when the 
stubble is turned under in the 
spring that the yield o f the suc
ceeding crop of wheat is reduc
ed. The common explanation for 
this, the chairman explains, is 
that the bacteria which break 
down the straw into humus use 
the nitrogen In the soil and so 
deprive the wheat of the needed 
nitrogen.

Following this theory, a farm
er in eastern Washington disced 
2,000 acres of his wheat stubble 
in the fall of 1948 and plowed 
it in the spring of 1949. In the 
fall o f 1949 he put on 50 pounds 
o f ammonium nitrate when he 
planted his wheat. In the spring 
of 1950 he put on an additional 
150 pounds of ammonium nitrate 
been fertilized. As he figured the 
comparatively bare spots. The 
yield of wheat on the 2,000 acres 
averaged 50 bushels to the acre 
which was 17 bushels more than 
from similar land which had not 
been fertilized. As he figured 
the return, if ony 10 bushels of 
the increased yield were credit
ed to the feritlizer. he got 10 
bushels of wheat for $4.00 worth 
of fertilizer.

CCC GRAIN SORGHUM 
LOANS MATURE MARCH 

31. 1951

Texas farmers who have 1930 
crop grain sorghums under loan 
with the Commodity Credit Cor
poration should be prepared to 
meet the maturly date of March 
31, 1951, according to B. F. 
Vance, Stale PMA Committe

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About  15-Day Trial O f fe r !

O n e  four minion bottle* of the W i i.lam» 
T m atm cnt hive been »old for relief of 
■rmptom* of dlstrea* srlilns from •te«i*#«h 
and Duodenal Ulcer* due to Kicau Acid- 
Peer Bisection, Sour or Upcet Stomach,
T r - ‘ -----Heartburn, Steeple*»«»*»*. »«*-.
due to I n n *  Add. A.W for “ Willard’ * 
H a u p ”  which fully explain* ltd* remark
able home treatment—traa—at

CITY IWUG STORE 
THE KKXAI.l. »TORE

Chairman.
Vance says that there has been 

some talk that the March 31 ma 
turlty date might be extended 
Information received In the 
State PMA Office this week 
from the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture states that the ma
turity date will not be extended. 
Most of the grain sorghums 
grown In the nation are produc 
ed In Texas. Approximately 2ti,- 
000 Texas growers have almost 
40 million bushels of grain sor
ghum under OCC loan. About 
2 million bushels o f this grain 
is in storage on the farms wheiv 
it was produced. The other 38 
million bushels are in commer 
cial warehouses.

Texas Hybrid 
Corn Program 

Is Announced
The acreage planted to corn 

hybrids in Texas last year
amounted to only about 57 per
cent of the total acreage plant
ed to corn In the state. Accord
ing to E. A. Miller, extension 
agronomist o f Texas A. & M. 
College.^ hybrid acreage should 
be increased, l ie  point* out that 
many more farmers could prof
it from planting hybrids Instead 
of the lower yielding open poll
inated varities that are now be
ing used.

The Texas Certified Hybrid 
Seed Com Association is spon
soring again in 1951 a produc- 
toin program that is aimed at 
demonstrating the productive 
ability of Texas hybrid corns 
and how profits from corn 
growing c a n  be increased 
through the use of good plant
ing seed, legumes, fertilizers and 
cultural methods.

For the purposes of this pro
gram, says Miller, the state has 
been divided into four areas, 
and awards will be presented 
to the five producers in each 
area who make the highest 
yield per acre. Miller says that 
farmers and 4-H boys are ell-1 
gible to participate in the pro
gram. Commercial hybrid seed { 
corn growers, members of their 
families and their employees are 
not eligible to participate.

All participants must enroll j 
with their local county agricul- j 
tuarl agent, says Miller, and a 
minimum of one acre must be 
harvested, each participant must | 
furnish the local county agent 
with a report which will show 
yield, number of the hybrid, fer
tilizers used and other informa
tion dealing with the demonstra
tion. The county agent will sub
mit tiie roptrs to Miller who will 
have charge o f selecting the area 
highest yield in the state will lx* 
winners. The producer of the 
recognized and awarded a plaq
ue.

Miller says all county agricul 
tuarl agents in Texas have been 
supplied with tiie details of the 
program a n d  suggests that

Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday

* W w l i l  Csrty ta l  D m  On «  Id a i 
celar é m u  s i tb« Jun i  I h A i h * 
Mñsaari t . s j -  WaMrB Carey aai  Ward 
Iba pair.

i the Ucbai- 
“TV* Crest 
«o-»Ur with

Carl Roddy Griffith, who had! 
his tonsils removed at a Wtchl-; 
ta Falls hospital last Thursday, 
is reported to be doing fine.

Mrs. R. L. Ratliff and Mrs. J. 
C. Borden were business visitors 
in Fort Worth last Thursday.

G I T  I H i  * ^ 8  1 S T  F O R

t o u r  D U P L IC A T IN G  MACHINE

Ç *t 7f(&u «W  &ctCc% g*ptee m¿tá 
S p e e d - O -  “P i íh C  Seme^e tfn  g e tta i***

dumosi <

K - S  !

STENCILS
U * e n  r e p o r t  « m i  D e y  e « «  *  • •  1*000
oe»le« f  H —V—«»pi— e »  deer, dees m4

eaecttef rvme.

le die« le 
urna sor. 
USAI MZI . 

fü ll#?  DUALITY (T IM CI l f -USw  etaa,

 ̂ GRADE-A INK
m*m m Dry m  t *  M  u q M »

uii r p . H M M w r . .

* 2 C edem i y  « m »  m e jT \

The Munday Times

farmers and 4-H and FFA boys 
who are Interested, check with 
their county agent for complete 
Information on the program.

Mr. and Mrs i dgar Beecher 
and daughters <4 Shallowater 
and Mr. and Mrs Jeff Bowden 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
were guests In tiie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. bo-.wien over the 
week end.

Arkansas Cage 
Team Will Play 

At Stamford
STAMFORD — A m e r i c a ’ s 

sweethearts of basketball, the 
Arkansas Travelers, will appear 
in Stamford, Thursday night 
March 1st at 8 p. m. playing the 
Stamford National Guard All 
Stars game under men’s rules.

The Travelers, a team of pro
fessional girl eagers, play only 
men’s teams under men’s rules 
In their extended tours through 
the nation. Former Hamlin 
Leuders a n d  Stamford High 
School eagers compose the N'a 
tional Guard team.

Under the auspices o f the 
Stamford Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the Travelers will 
appear in Stamford featuring 
their main attraction, a ten 
time All-Aemrican. Hazel Walk 
er. She will give a half time 
free throw exhibition from a

standing, kneeling or sitting po 
sition and challenges anyone 
She is undefeated through the 
past four seasons.

The game will in* played in the 
new Stamford gymnasius with

a seating capacity of 1300 per
se ns,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eider, 
Ruthie and Bill, spent Sunday 
in Wichita Falls.

Mapuel Medle> ■ | Mrs. Joe 
Jackson of Santa Rosa, New 
Mexico, visited in die home of 
their sister, Mr and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren, last Sunday.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
IIASKELI„ TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE 131 J

See the New KELVINATOR

R e frig e ra tors
Yes, our new 1951 models are now in 

stock. They a r e  beautiful in design
and wonderful in performance. We in
vite you to come in and see them.

See them, too, before you deal for a 
new refrigerator. You can’t beat Kel- 
vinator!

Reid’s Hardware
Mu nday ,  T e x a s

E m p r i s e  
surt

A dollar buys more . . . much more . . .  at this f r i e n d l y  
food store. And if you doubt it you’ll find s o m e  mighty 
pleasant surprises in our super values. Just look at them! 
They’ll convince you that we stretch the value of your food 
dollars. We do it by searching the market for the best buys 
. . . economical storekeeping . . . and by b.e i n g  satisfied 
with small profits. And that’s why it’s still a migrty b i g; 
dollar when you spend it here.

FLOUR
HLMA IT T  i OMR

25 Lbs. 
Rurasnow 1 . 5 9  Honey •£>, FOUNT»

H O M I

L A R D PÜHE— 3 Lb. 
( art on .. . 4 9 ©

Potatoes I . S. No. 1 Russets

1*01111(1_____

TUNA II......Zlt

DEI MONTE NO. V i  CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 9 c
MISSION

Peas 2 cans 2 9 c
TOMATO JUICE

1« OZ. CAN

2 9 c
Il O V ILE

ICE CREAM MIX 2 for
OKI. VALLE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3  for 2 9 c

CARROTS
IT .A vr il II V ,

1 5 c
PORK and BEANS - . . . .  1 0 c

BABY FOOD 4 cans 3 5 c
I1KM 1 K IT (.111 KN HOW L FULL

SALAD DRESSING
IT NT

3 3 c
MNYDEH JAI

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 9 c
CORN NIIOKL GARDEN 2  cans 3 3 c

Q ua lity  M oats

P o rk Chops and RIBS 
Round

P I C N I C S  |>o,|,|(| 3 9 c
Wilson's Savory O O C  

U i e o  or Oak (¿rove*'«»*»«»» «n unions, lb

D y i a í a m  M System 
D d C O n  Blue Label. |M»und 39«
Bacon Squares, IIb .  1 9 (

PURITY OATS
Hie VALI l

2  boxes 2 5 c  BALLARD BISCUITS can 1 0 c

S U G A R 10 LBS.
IMPERIAL TANK 85c

D H> K n m r  th«* Right I »  Lm lt ipianlity

J. M. E D W A R D S

M System Stores
6 0 R E E  - -  K N O X  C I T Y

a w t R  — /

a
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Rayon Headliner

Frances Nance And 
Bobby Joe Schwartz 
Wed On Saturday

Miss Frances Nance became 
the bride of Bobby Joe Schwartz 
in an impressive marriage cere
mony on Saturday evening, Feb
ruary 24, at five o'clock. Rev. 
Huron A. Polnac, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Mun 
day. officiated at the ceremony

Mrs. Schwartz is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nance of 
Munday, ami the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. 
Schwartz of Stamford.

The bride was attired in a 
white gabardine suit with navy 
and white accessories.

Mrs. Ed Heel served as maid 
o f honor, while Edward Beel 
was best man.

The bride was reared in Mun 
day and graduated from the lo
cal high school. She was em 
ployed at the City Drug S tore1 
until a few months ago, when 
she accepted employment in Ab
ilene.

The couple left immedeiately 
after the ceremony for a short ( 
wedding trip. They will make 
their home in Stamford, where 
Mr. Schwartz is employed at the 
First National Bank.

Wesleyan Service 
Ciuilti Members 
Meet Monday

Mrs. Bill Gaither was hostess 
to members of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild last Monday even 
Ing. Co-hostess for the evening 
was Mrs Weldon Smith.

A short business meeting was 
held by Mrs. Bob Hicks, presi 
dent. The program opened by 
singing “ Help Somebody To
day," which was followed by 
group prayer led by Mrs. F K 
Ponder. Mrs. Spann led the 
study of the second chapter of 
James.

Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to Mmes. O. 
H. Spann. 1. V. Cook, C. P. Bak
er, Joe Bailey King. Levi Bow
den, Robert Green. Erin Me- 
Graw. Joe Massev. A. H. Mitch 
ell. L. L. Womble, E. R Ponder. 
Bill White; Misses Florence 
Gaines a n d  Gianna Gaither; 
two guests, Mrs. Jim Reed and 
Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe, and the 
hosesaes.

Fabric ntol it gw ! n*Mt tra 
tmtrtlji tlyleO rayen ru*n«l tu '» 
Ilka tbit art t*t • 0* t*t b * "
Wad* trom A.itco raye», tros tab 
rie amphaaiiai comfort durability 
ard warmth Rayon flannai tuda 
arc easy on th# budget and easy 
on tnc ayts

Mr* Clarence Jone, and Mr*-|( ;o r e e  fo ib le  C l i l S S
Clyde Yost were business visit

or* In Wichita Falls Monday of M e e t s  * *11 M 011(.lil\

With Mrs. (iaitherthis week.

Farm Needs
•  Chisel Spikes

•  Chisel Sweeps 

•  Stalk ( utters 
•  Trailers

•  Chisels for Tool liars
•  Lister Shares for All Tractors

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

The Goroe Bible Class met in 
the home of Mrs. Everett Gaith
er on Mondav night. February 
10.

Die president, Mrs. Barton 
Carl, presided during the bust- 
iio*n session The group sang 
several hymns and Mrs. Orb 
Coffman led in prayer. The 
study, given by Mrs. Reuben 
Bates, was “The Career and 
Business Women of the Bible’ 
which included Miriam. Debor- 
.ih. Lvdia and Phoebe.

Refreshments were served to 
I 'he following Mmes Barton 
Carl. Orb Coffman, Billie Hutch- 

I ens. Buster Coffman. Everett 
I Barger. Walter Coffman, Ter

rel! Boggs. Tiny Jameson, J. W.
I Baughman. Reuhen Bates and 
i the hoatess.

The next meeting will he in 
j ’he home of Mrs. Walter Coif- 
i man on Monday night. March 5.
| Visitor* and new roerhhers are 
welcome.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Borden v i »  
Heil in Abilene last Sunday.

GIVE ME THIS 51 DODGE
far long Ufa...dependability

Clara Belle Byrd
And Joe N. Boyd 
Marry February 16

Miss Clara Belle Byrd, daugh
ter of Mrs Ada Byrd became 
the bride of Joe N Boyd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N W Boyd of 
Waco, in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. L. Stodghill at 7 o'clock. 
Friday afternoon, February 1

Rev. R. L. Butler, juistor Of 
the First Methodist Church. |**r- 
formed the double ring cere 
mony. before a background of 
jwdrn leaves and white gladiol 
ti»>d with a white satin ribbon 
Preceding the ceremony. *of 
recordings o f “ Because” and 
“Give Me Your Hand” were 
played by Mrs. Mary Lois Zeck- 
Mr. of Kansas City

The bride was given In mar
riage by Mr. J. L  Stodghill. 
She was attired in a gown of 
white slipper satin with a shir
red yoke, long fitted - -eves and 
an ankle length skirt Her vert 
was of white nylon net ind hung 
from a crown of white net. out
lined in seed pearl- On the 
white Hihle which -lie carried 
was an arrangem<•: t of w hite 
carnations and sweet peas and a 
cascade of white ribbon tied 
with sweet peas and white net 
bows.

The bride’s attendant w as  
Miss Nell Melton w ’-.o wore a 
dress of green «Upper satin with 
black accessories and a corsage 
of pale pink carnations.

Robert Hatch of Fort Worth, 
friend of the bridegr mi. served 
as best man.

The bride's modu i wore 
navy blue crepe dress with pink 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Folowing the ceremony, a re
ception was held In the home of 
Mr anil Mrs. J. L  Si ighlll. The 
couple was assisted ;n the receiv- 
ng line by Mrs. Ada Byrd, moth 

| er of the bride, and Mrs. Bob 
Puckett " f  W td 
of the bridegroom The table 
was covered with a blue linen da
mask cloth and i>od vvit:i 
white and pink -.rin ribbons! 
tied with pink p -.-ihi-N A cen , 
terpleoe of pink - •ip.ltagon- 
decorated the buff-' The cake, 
which was three tiered squares, 
garlanded with pink rosebud* 
and topped with a miniatui - 
bride and groom, was served by 
Miss Bubbye Pri, • The punch 
was poured by Mi - Janie Hayn- 
ie. who also seouicd names for 
the bride's book.

For the weeding trip, the 
blrde wore a biege gabardine bo 
lero suit with a pink blouse and 
hat and navy accessories. She 
wore the carnations from the 
bridal boquet as a corsage.

The bride is a member of the 
graduating class o f Munday 
High School and is employed by 
the First National Bank. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of the 
Waco High S. hnol and is em- 
ployed by S ¡'hern Geophysical 
Company.

Joe Lame Womble. who Is In 
the navy and stationed at Nor
folk. Va.. and Billy Womble of 
Dallas spent a few days this 
week with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. L. Womble. .

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Reeves and 
son. Perry, sjient the week end 
In Ozona, visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs Joe Williams

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Voss and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Verbon 
Voss and son visited friends in 
Abilene last Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Searcey and Mrs 
Marie Smith spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N 
McClellan in Guthrie.

Marian Phillis of Denison vis 
ited in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips, and 
other relatives last week.

J. W. Hamilton andTomCrad 
dock of Seymour were visitors 
here Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep 
gratitude and sincere thanks to 
all who so graciously offered all 
aid possible to soothe our great 
grief over the death of our be
loved son and brother. We es 
pcvially thank the ladies who 
brought nad served dinner and 
those who sent the beautiful 
floral offerings.

There will always remain a 
sweet remembrance in o u r  
hearts for you May God's rich
est blessing be upon all.

Mrs. W. F. McMahon and fam
ily. ltp

CARO OK THANKS

I want to take this means of 
thanking all the nice people In 
Munday for the lovely cards and 
flowers ih ich  they sent my 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Medley, dur
ing her stay in the hospital.

Mrs. A. B. Warren 
ltc

Not to now to thousands of progressive 

merchants who have already learned 

the benefits of using the fam oet

IN I  M O O IIN  S U O N IS I AND TAX ASCOSO

fo r  information write or cali

The Munday T ¡mes

I ve driven Dodqe cars for years...know 
from experience That yoo just cant beat a

J  Üodqe for D EPEN DABILITY *
Soft Don ft. Alford, CHicogo HI.

( iilliland ( lub 
Meets Recently 
In Hub Rooms

The GilliLiri, 1 home (igmonstr.i- 
tion club m* * n February 21 in 
the club r<«>rr with eleven mem
bers present.

The progiam opened with a 
singsong I. I by Mrs. W. T.| 
Cook Mrs Arnold Navratatl, 
wa* in charge o f the business 
session In the absence of the 
secretary i call and reading 
of minutes ere by Mrs. Char-! 
lie Groves

Two interesting demonstra 
tions were given. Mrs. A. L. 
Cook gave • on how to make] 
pi " kets in .ittle girls' dresses 
and Mr- ( h.irlle Groves gave 
the other making darts.

Mr- vv T Cook, hostess, ser 
vt i delicious cherry pie topped 
with whipped cream, coffee and 
cocoa.

fT ) : [ r s a s  Ì
y   I I'M *OM f

M u t t  w hy D o d g e d e live rs  m o re  m i

Ev«*vtvti*i; about lint great new 
‘51 Dodge—ihe wav il /mitt, 

farti, nitri amt handln -ietti mu 
that here « a car that’» bulli to lati 
It i a car that's «tunning in look 
at. with pieni« of hra<t leg um I 
•houMrr n*mi a rar engineered 
from bumpn in bumper to last 
longer go farther at lower coat.

i n »< % an«»*»« www u«
Five «bori minine« behind the 
wheel will tell vou whv thi« n the 
car tor vou for the rear« ahead. 
You'll find that ihe new Onflow

Shock XlMorherv no« nnlv give to« 
a truly new kind of o le "but the
resulting smooth« 
from wheel "hop* and 
mean lew i ar wear prolong cat lift 
Furious Hodge Fluid Drive, with 
in «moorher surfs and stops, "ruth- 
ion«'' all moling (»arts from engtne 
lo rear wheels- adds to car life, 
«air« ores, lowers costs.

See how vou lould par f  1.000 pore 
for a car amt still no« get all the 
evira room ami rugged dependa 
bllity of (his new SI Ikalgr

a- 1
MIW KIND Of »IOII New Onflow 
shock ahanrtien let vou float ilown 
runda m had ihev stop other cart. 
Never hrforr anything like Iti

7Xe fìSiDependable

DODGE
For Clearer Vistofi

get P ITTSB U R G H  
Safety Gimme

We give v<>« ygcL, eapert re
placement (nr had auto glass or 
worn-out body hardware. Call or 
come in for prompt aerric*.

Reeves Motor Co. |
'^e-Plymouth Cars -Dodge Trucks— Munday, Texas

Our Most 
Sincere Thanks

We have sold our tailor shop to Jerry Kane and Joe 

Bailey King, who are now in charge of the business. 

We will devote our time to our farming interests.

It is with deep sincerity that we express our thanks 

and appreciation to the best people we h a v e  e v e r  

known for the wonderful patronage you have given 

us. Starting out 2i> years ago with a wash tub a n d  

very little equipment, we built a good business during 

these years. This was due to your wonderful patron

age all the time, and we are grateful to you.

OIJR ACCOUNTS SOLD, TOO
Desiring to be entirely free of the duties of busi

ness, we have also sold our accounts to the new own

ers. All accounts which were due John C. Spann a r e  

payable to the new owners at the place of busness.

We solicit your continued patronage for t h e  new 

owners, believing they will be just as faithful and e f
ficient in serving you as we have tried to be.

Very sincerely,

John C. Spann
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
Some Little Help To Legislature In 
Its Search For More New Tax Sources

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass iarm on Miller Creek 
seems to be talking about taxes 
this week, If we understand his 
letter, which we aren’t always 
sure we do.
Dear editar:

J borrowed a copy of a newspa
per o ff the front of my neigh
bor’s radiator, where he’s put It 
I  guess to protect It durin the 
freeze some time ago, some 
newspapers are fine for keeping 
out the cold, others for keepln 
out ldeasj likewise they’s good 
for keepln out the heat In the 
summertime, protect your face 
from gnats when you’re takin a 
nap, fine for puttln on a tract
or seat to keep it from gettin 
too hot when you go to the house 
for a drink o f water in the mid
dle o f July, what I like about a

Texas V enture
1876In Educa  tion • 1876 -1951

Our lint slat* colUq* —Texas A and M. u now 
in Its seventy fifth ysai

say the same for the radio, ever 
hear of anybody tryln to pro 
tect a radiator with one? Be 
the worst mess you ever saw.

At any rate. 1 figured the 
freeze was over and took the pa 
per and went home and after 
helpin my wife with the dishes, 
figured a gentleman ought to do 
this once in a while, Just to ex 
perience the let up in naggln

newspaper is it’s a year-round dldnt work, she kept right on, 
article, good in any season, can’t and sat down and read where

the Texas Legislature is eyeing 
the state closely huntin for new 
tax sources.

The people's demanding more 
spendin and more economy slm- 
ultnaeously can be handled sat
is factorily durin the campaign, 
but when the Legislature get in 
session and the facts stare em 
in the face, the tax hunt gets 
underway.

Now’ understand, I ’m infavoi 
o f doin what's necessary, every
body’s in favor of economy and 
good roads too and if it takes 
more taxes to accomplish it, it’s

WRECKER
SERVICE

Pboaes: Day, SMI 
Night, SMS

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Navy Encourages 
Volunteers For 

Aviation Dutv

able from the Offices of Naval 
Officer Procurement at 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas 
and 423 Canal Street, New Or
leans.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care o f your lo
cal and long- distance haulm#— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
iPhone 61 Munday, Texas

Sæafs? feSi/utór
student organization in the state. The first company railed the 
“ Scott Volunteer«" in honor of the popular Col. T. M. - >tt, then 
business manager of the college. In 1890, when the illustr us Lawrence 
Sullivan Rosa, Confederate General and former Governor, became 
president of the college, the name waa changed to honor h and the 
group became permanently established as the honor eon.jmny of the 
college. Through the years the Rota Volunteer« have hel l to high 
standards of character, scholarship and military precision In addition 
to their spectacular precision drill«, they have served as I • r guards 
for distinguished visitors to the campus and have part in pie. 1 in many 
state ceremonies aa an honor guard to the Governor. Ross Volunteers, 
in their white dress uniforms, are shown here group»-! around the 
statue of their patron, Sul Rom, which is a campus shrme at ‘.he 
Texas school.

NEW  ORLEANS—Navy vol 
unteers for active duty in avia
tion and general line catgories 
are now being encouraged by 
Eighth Naval District head 
quarters here.

Aviation ground officers, 
mostly lieutenants and below 
qualified in CIC, air Intelligence 
aerology, photo interpretation 
electronic«, aviation maintc 
nance, law and personnel ad
ministration are needed, the 
Navy said.

Naval reserve aviators releas
ed from active duty in the past 
18 months and not currently at
tached to carrier or patrol or 
gaiuzed squadrons, were also 
i.sked to volunteer for active 
duty involving flying. F o r  
both ground and flying officers, 
active duty applications should 
lie made to the Bureau of Naval 
Personnel through Eighth Nav
al District headquarters here.

At the same time the Navy 
lowered its educational qualifi 
cations on applicants for gener 
al line officer commissions In 
the naval reserve

Physics requirements have 
iieen eliminated and mathema» 
ics reduced to trigonomethy, 
which may have lieen taken in 
college or secondary school The i 
college degr«*e requirement still i 
stands, the Navy said, and still | 
applies for naval reserve com 
missions. College students may 
apply for commissions 120 days 
before graduation.

Full information on the officer 
procurement program is avail-

Mrs. Leland Floyd, Mrs. L. B. 
Patterson and Mrs. J. B. Scott 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls Wednesday of last 
week.

Dr. James Boren, president of 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls, was guest speaker at 
the First Methodist Church Sun
day. •

Eddie Marshall, L. A. Parks, 
Toby Lane and Joe Lane were 
business visitors in Electra last 
Sunday in connection with the 
fire department.

all right with me. but in the in 
terest of savin the state some 
travel expense money, I would 
like to let the Legislature know 
there ain't no use extending its 
hunt for new tax sources out to 
my farm out here at the creek’s 
edge. I have already looked 
high and low and there ain't a 
possible spot you could extract 
another penny from. The place 
has not only been taxed to death.

Surveys List 
Top 25 Records 

Of All Time
Surveys made ng music 

publishers, comp»- bandlea 1- 
ers, disc Jockey» i music stor

es, respectively. The oldest 
record on the list is “Gene Aus 
tin's “ My Blue Heaven", made 
In 1927

"The all-time hits,” says radio 
and TV columnist Jack O’Brian, 
who rej»orts the survey, "as a 
rule, as not flash favorites The 
recordings that endure are those 
lieopie genuinely like to listen 
to not the bizarre or novel.”

Used M  Farm all 
Tracto rs

11)49 M Farmall tractor w i t h  4-row 
equipment. Good rubber.

1946 M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

194.") M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

1944 M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

The above tractors are in Rood shape 
and ready for hard work.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House”

but I ’ve taken all the remaining ,>s *howed that .r-cortM made by 
cash out of it myself for my ¡ B,n*  Oosby A: tie Shaw and 
own use, me and erosion togeth 
er. Tryin to get more taxes out

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF A NEW

Parts Jobbing House
A  new parts jobbing business, owned and operated 

by I. V. ('ook, is being opened in Munday and will be 
ready for business the latter part of this week. We 
are located at 80S Main Street.

SEE US FOR AUTO PARTS
We now have a nice line of parts f  o r cars, truck 

and tractors in stock. We plan to a d d  to this line, 
making ours one o f the most complete stocks of parts 
in this area.

We invite you to visit us for any type of parts for 
your cars, trucks, or tractors. Parts will be available 
24 hours a day. Just phone us!

WALKER OIL FILTERS
W are continuing as distributors for th e  famous 

Walker Oil Filters. I f  you want the b e s t  filter for 
your motor— get a Walker!

We solicit your patronage a n d  we assure you your 
business will be appreciated. Come to see us!

Cook Auto Supply
868 Main Street I. V. Cook, Owner

Phones: Day, 182; Night, 286-J

Bing
Glenn Miller lea.I a its’ of "The 
Top 25 Records of All Time.” 

Results of the poll, which are 
published in the February issue 
of Cosmopolitan magazine, list 
three of Bing's records among 

| the top 25. with Shaw and Guy 
Lombardo winning two places 

| each.
Crosby’s "White Christmas, 

which sold over eight million 
j copies, was named the most pop 

ular in the survey,' and hLs 
“Jingle Bells" was runner up.

The next four platters, listed 
in order o f then popularity, are 
Glenn Miller's In The Mood’; 
Artie Shaw’s i -egin the Be- 
gulne"; Les Brown’s “Sentl 
mental Journey ; and Shaw s 
"Stardust."

Guy Lomtnrdo’s “Winter
Wonderland' .uid "Humores 
que” were in 17:h and 24th plac-

of this place < >ut here would be 
altoul like invìi to get vitamins 
out of a bale of my Johnson 
grass hay. Can't he done. I got 
cows to prove it.

V urs falthfullv.
J. A.

\\. stock a wide vtm k of 
FINE RADIATOR CORES 
for almost all cars.

WE ALW AYS try to save 
the old core but if it is be
yond repair we are prepared 
to replace it with a core as 
good or hotter t h a n  that 
whirh came with the car.

Î et us service your Radiat
or.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

l  . W . W ILS O N , Owner

•lust North of I ord Tractor 
Agency

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r_ _

Dependable
Prescription

Service
2 Pharmacists on Duty 
Reputable Manufacturers 

I^arge Stock of Drugs 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable I Vices

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
MOST COm . MU' STO* I * *  «NOM t ~)U*Tv

PHONE 78 , M UN D A Y. TEXAS

Dress Up Sp/UtUf
SPRING ievei isn’i the only tiling which marks the end 

of winter There is an equally insistent desire to la y  
away the rold weather wardrobe and dress up in a new 
spring suit. I f  you want the newest and the smartegi your 
natural selection is a Curler Spring Suit. The last word In 
modern masculine styling, Curlec Spring Suits combine 
quality materials with fine tailoring which builds e x t r a  
months of satisfactory wear into every garment.

Come in and see the new Curl«* Spring Suits. You will 
find models and fabrics you like In the size that fits you— 
and every suit in the line is moderately priced to make the 
season’s oustanding buy.

C o b b ’ s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the (¿oods” 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

he Times Want Ads
M s I I m i m i  —

Wo arc now »ole to Oil all 
orders tor iiuieraprlng mat
tresses. There's none better at 
aajr price. Also plenty of tick 
lag In stock for any kind ot 
SMttTses you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Ms tress Factory

»t ic .

Polio Insurance
i n  j. a

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metics, see Mrs. A E. Rich
mond st Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mundav. Texas.

50-ttc.

rudrnttal
FARM
LOANS

J Low Interest 

J Long Te rm  

4  F s lr Appraisal 

4  Prom pt

SEAT COVERS- The latest pat
terns in plastic and quilted ( 
trim. New shipment Just re-, 
celved. Also Fulton sunshields 
and car visors tor all model 
cars. Hyde Auto Supply.

312tc

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
1 1946 M Farmall tractor 

with or without equipment 
Have to see it to appreciate 
it

1 1949 M Farmall tractor. 4 
row equipment, good rubber

1945 M Farmall tractor, 
with or without equipment.

1944 M Farmall tractor with 
or without equipment.

One F20 Farmall tractor 
with 2-row equipment.

3 F-12 Farmall t r a c t o r s  
with 2-row equipment.

1949 International self pro
pelled combine, and one 1900 
International self propelled 
combine. A 1 shape

a nice selection of 
International and John 

Deere one-ways. In all sizes

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1937 Ford tudor Priced ts 
sell.

1941 Oldsmobile club coupe 
New rubber Very clean.

COME IN -W E W ILL  
TRY TO TRAD E ’

ML) N O  AY

m  %
ME FARIHALL HOUSE

PHOMf 61

J. C  Harpham
HUNDA Y, TEXAS

Authorised Murtaa f«  Loss So- 
UHtor For Tho Prudential In- 
isn a w  Company of

FOB

W ANTED -  Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay L IS  
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

SCRATCH PADS -Bound an| 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mundaj 
limes.

lVOID DANCER That result! 
from tmpioper wheel aligameid 
and poor brake» We can fU
your car with our new Beal 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co.

FOB

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. H ABF HAM 

Inouraitce. Loans. Beal Batate

WANTED -Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
cents per pound. Munda> 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfc.

Polio Insurance
S U  J. C. HARPHAM

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radius tor repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc

FOR SALE-194k model Ford 
tractor, cultivator, planter and 
16-inch mold board plow. Ah 
in good shape See Erwin 
Hamilton, Rochester, Texas.

312tp

L U I I E K ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, recoin 
mended by the Medical Assorts 
tlon. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs Bill Gaither. Munday 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all
working this territory. 51 tfc

- —

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Baaf 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

SUc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can m.ikt 
Immediate delivery' on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 Uc.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
1 regular Farmall with 3- 

ruw equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipm ent

Model B John IVere tract
or with 2row equipment.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

One 1950 model Allis-Chal 
mere combine

Single bottom ISinch Inter 
national breaking plow.

Thit-e single bottom 16 
inch Avery breaking plows.

J. L  Stodghill
I OKU THACTOK DBA L U

Legal Notice
NOTK K TO DEPOSITORS 

AND CKEDITOKS
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF KNOX;

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO 
OK H O L D I N G  CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OK 
CHARLEY HOBERT, DECEAS 
ED:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator ol 
the Estate of Charley Hobert. 
deceased, last* of Knox County, 
Texas, by J. B. Eubanks, Jr. 
Judge of the County Court of 
said county, Texas, on the 12th 
day of February. A. D-, 1951.
hereby notifies all persons In
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and thorn* having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at his resilience, in Mun 
day. Knox County. Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this are 
24th day of February, A. D.. 
1951.

L. W. HOBERT.
Administrator of the Estate 

ol Charley Hobert. Dei-eased.
31-4tc

FOR RENT—Two large three 
room, unfurnished a p a r t  
ments. Modern features, kit
chen cabinets, etc. Newly dec
orated Inside and out. Two 
blocks from the business dls 
trlct See O. V. Mllstead or 
phone 293. 28-Uc

FOR RENT—Small house, close 
In. All modern Mrs. W. M 
Mayo. 27-tfc

NOTICE -Gravel. $3 |>er yard; 
driveway gravel, $150 per 
yard; dirt. $100 per yard 
Phone 362J. A E. ( Sappy) 
Bowlev. 24-Uc

FOR RENT Nice, clean, com 
fortable bedrooms to men 
only. Call or see Mrs. Lrtha 
Wilson at Wilson H o t e l .  
Phono 19AJ 25-tie

| IN OPERATION O K Rubber 
Welding Unit now in apera 
tlon. Experienced operator 
Recapping and vulcanizing H.
A II Service Station, phone 

V 27 tic

NEED PROPERTY* When ir 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B Justice 
Goree, Texas 42-Uc

STOP QUICK—A split
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let uo 
make your car sate with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

NOTICE—F o r your Fuller 
brushes and household clean 
era. write Mrs. F. A. Robin 
ette. Seymour, Texas. 28-tic

FOR SALE— Duroc J e r s e
weaning pigs. M. L. Verhalen.

30-2tp

GO GULF Try a tanx of the 
"better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all types o f service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas oils greases r uto access 
orles and. of cr arse, those 
good Guif Ttree R. B Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tic

F O R  S A IX —D P  and L  cotton 
seed. First year from breed 
er seed. Subject to blue tag
certification liellnted ceresan 
treated and sacked at my 
place, two and one-half miles 
south of Munday on Abilene 
pavement. James Gaither.

2T9tp

FY»K RENT Apartment Every
thing furnNhnt except lin
ens and dishes See D. E. 
Hobler 31-tic

(HAUSE PLOWS We esn make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur* 
day Truck A Tractor Co 32-tft

INNEKSPTUNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill afl 
orders lor Inncrsprlng mat 
treaaen. There’s none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing In stock for any kind ol 
mattress you need Home Fur 
nlture Co. A  Mattress Factory

3-tti

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum cleat* 
era. $77 50. Free demonstra
tion. Terms If d.-sired. Plata 
your orders for future deliv
ery W H. M Donald. Sev 
our. Texas Phone 223-W.

50-tfc

PEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess ;>ools and storm 
cellars, and will dean easterns 
and shallow wells. Average
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224. Sevmour. Texas J H 
Crawford. 23- tfc

W ANTED Single, settled, white 
man. forty to fifty years old. 
to take care of 8 to 10 milk 
cow*, chickens and chores 
around headquarters on large 
ranch. Must be sober and in 
dustrious. steady Job. Sleep 
ing quarters, chuck and good 
pay to right man. For further 
information see Albert Loran 
Reid's Hardware, Munday, 
Texas. 30-2tp

TRUCK FOR SALE 1946 GMC 
14-ton with 702 gallon Board- 
man streamlined tank, com 
partments 300. 100, 198 and 
1<>4 gallons, complete with 
bowser meter, power take-olf. 
pump and fittings. In use now 
and all in good condition. Con
tact W. L. Cooper. The Texas 
Company. Stamford. Texas

30-2tc

NOTICE Custom seat covers 
for any model car. We make 
them to fit. For better ser
vice. finer materials a n d  
cheaper prices, come see us 
for seat covers. Also furni 
ture upholstery.
Peddy t'phlostery Shop, block 
east of red light. 30-ltp

FOR KENT Five room house 
one and one-half miles north 
of town. Electric lights and
butane. See Mrs. D. B. Weav
er or phone 229. 30-2tp

FDR SALE Sin 
complete with 
spring* $12 50,

;ie iron bed I 
mattress and 

H D Hyde I 
ltc

-------  F O R --------

l'olio Insurance
SEE J. C IIAKPHAM 

liisuraim-, I »ans. Beai Fatate

NOW IN S7 i K Speedbail sets
Ester brook f intaln pens, Scrip 
to pencils C lumbla arch flies 
thumb tacks (taper punches
ttr our 1 ne of office sup
plies The Mu day Times.

13-tf»

FOR R E N T -T w o  2 room apart
ments and one 4 room house. 
unfurnishi*d. See George and 
Gene Floyd. 30-3tp

FOR SALE Or trade, late 1IM7 
Chevrolet 2door Stylemaster 
New tires and in first class
sha|ie. See Elmo Morrow.

lie

COWHIDE has played an Im 
portant part in the history of 
our country. Up In the North 
west in 1853 a party of eml 
grants going across the Cas 
cades came to a sheer bluff, 25 
miles south ol Mount Ranler, 
The cliff was 30 leet, stratgh 
up and straight down. Below it 
was a long slope too steep for 
any ox to stand on. Yet they 
could not turn back. It was go 
or starve.

One man had a piece of rope 
180 feet long -but it wasn’t long 
enough. One of the emigrants 
said. ’’Kill one o f the piorest of 
the oxen; make a rope of his 
hide and fasten it to the end of 
tins !•«(*.• " In all. thc> had t '  
kill four oxen, cut the green 
hides into strips and knot the 
ends together.

On one end of this long rope 
was tied the hind wheel o f a 
wagon. The remainder was twis
ted around a nearby tree and 
paid out. little by little. In this 
manner, the covered wagons 
were let down.

A still earlier use of green 
hides by Western travels was in 
the making ol "bull boats.” 
Washington Irving described a 
trip by Captain Nathaniel Wy
eth in 1830 down the Big Horn, 
then down the Yellowstone to 
i lie Missouri in a bull boat. It 
was made of three buffalo skins 
stretched over a light frame 
with the seams stitched as tight 
as sewing could make them and 
then filled with elk tallow and 
ashes. This boat was 18 leet 
long Irving commented:

"It is surprising what rough 
shocks and thumps these boats 
could endure. Their duration, 
how aver, is limited; they require 
frequently to be hauled out of 
the water and dried, to prevent 
the hides from becoming water- 
soaked; and eventually rot and

go to pieces.’
The first wagon train was ot 

over 100 wagons, along the Ore
gon Trail In 19-13. ferried the 
Rlatte River and took the loads 
and the women and children 
across by means of their wagon 
beds covered with raw buffalo 
hides to keep them from leak 
ing.

How hides could stretch! A 
former governor of Oregon, T. 
T. Greer, told, as a young man 
in 1867. he worked In a sawmill 
that had an overshot wheel, 24 
feet In diameter and 30 Inches 
wlde.lt took three minutes for It 
to make a revolution. The belt 
was made of cows kins, the hair 
still on one side:

"W e made a new one, one day. 
which measured 40 feet. The 
first afternoon we used It, we 
cut out a surplus foot four
times. And by the time Its was 
worn out—It lasted a week—we 
had 50 feet of surplus hide and 
still had 40 feet of b e lt f

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reynolds 
took their daughter to Abilene 
last Friday where she caught a 
plane for Long Beach. Californ
ia. There she is to meet her 
husband, Ralph P. Watkins, who 
is stationed with the armed 
forces.

Buddy Suggs, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
U F. Suggs, over the week end.

Mrs. Worth Gafford returned 
home Sunday after spending the
week with her mother In Cole
man.

Mrs. P. V. Williams spent the 
week end in Denton with her 
daughter. Charlotte Williams, 
who is attending T. S. C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pippin of 
Austin spent the week end In 
the home of Dr. R. L. Newsom.

MAKE SURE- -You can steer sure 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align 
ment checkup today. Munday 
Iruafc A Tractor Co. 5-tic

ADDING" MACHES l  -  Caper 
Good stock now on hand at The
Tunes Office. 20tfc

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

nRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 14  
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

NEED TO R EP LA CE

AUTO GLASS ?
k

<omr let. wfWT^Sjw » Utui. ^  

ka. Qa*k . . ace.un—irai. Drtre

Rt.AtXMN K HOME AND 
AUTO MHTLT

-John Ha: cock Farm 
and Ranch Loans!

•  4 IVr ( «n i Interest

•  No Fera

•  IJlN-ral options

J. C. Borden
FOR SALE in lia ll

County. Texas, 700 acres in 
cultivation, ne set of good to 
fair Improvements. On pave
ment. school bus and mall 
route Abun lant good water, 
leased for oil, wonderful 
grass, go«- i tillable land. Price 
$50 per acre I will make a 
large loan on lung time terms. 
J. E. Culver, Seymour. Texas, 
or W. F. (Salty) Blankinshlp. 
Goree. Texas 29 tic

Jim Choate, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited 
friends here last Saturday.

A. L  Smith was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first o f this 
week.

H O P E H
" A M E R I C A  S U N E  S r 

G A S  R A N G E

The Rexall 
STORE

you , to o .  •

. will discover how wonderful coffee con taste when

»•» »  W I I I T K  S W A N
Anerict's/W Coffee jets?

■ NIGHT DRIVI NG

D ® *

i

fjj0 n e e d c t..
yU H  G V T T O O I T H I I  O N

Voluntary Haalth Insu ranco

Monday Lomber 
Company

—Home Folks— 
Building Materials

A a v  poo bow yoo aoo prafnat \
r toafiy against the —J—
A n o d  Health Iwmtt—r

cam  «f 111

twottka, paare a l wind1 aad ar »

i cao afford la pay No coo'»"Asir pa
m o

J. C. Harpham Apoty
W M M IAM  WAV I! VAI « M I M A N  WAV! „

Blacklock Home 
And Aoto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will t»> given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 1094 M Stamford 
0008TTÍ Hamlin 
21M8 Abilene

W i l l  ÍN  
BEAR TH E B A N N ER  O f SAFETY
Why gomMa yovr Mo and lires of 
»♦hors whan It tokos bvt o law  
•atonda to chock heodtlghK krokai 
and «toar Ing of poor corT Yoo confi 
out on oeddont o ff unti lato* . . .  
loor lb# 
yawreor It 
SAffTY TMftx

M uida)
Tractor 4t.

Hom e Needs
•  Mirro-Matic Electric Percolators
•  Revereware Cooking Utensils
•  Coleman Automatic Water Heat

ers
•  Parade Dishes
•  Electric diurns

Reid’s Hardware
Mu nday ,  T e x a s
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FORT WORTH. Feb. 23- 
There were four major develop
ments In the livestock Industry 
during the past week which 
were noted In Fort Worth.

1. The packers were caught
in a squeeze between prices they 
can get for the meat at their 
cellinge levels and the fact that 
stocked and feeder buyers were 
getting the bulk of the calves 
since their prices are restrained 
only by the degree of optimism 
with which they view the fut 
ure. i

2. The sharp advance of 
stocker prices, especially calves 
and yearlings.

3. The rumors that Washing I 
ton administration circles are 
girding for a battle which would 
separate celling prices and wage 
controls and that there Is some 
talk of abandonment o f the par
ity principal In Weshlngton eir 
des.

4. Increasing indications that 
hogs will be the first livestock 
and meat to have ceilings lm 1 
posed nationally and that dates 
between the first and 15th of 
March are the popular guess as 
to when this will happen. Rum 
or has It that $24 is the top be
ing talked of for hogs.

Some small packers were re 
ported cutting down slaughter 
operations because of the inabil 
ity to get sufficient numbers of 
calvec. Most packers were limit 
ed to paying around $35 to $36 
for fat calves (they had to sell 
the meat at ceilings) and the 
kind of calves which would at
tract such packer bids were 
bringing from $37 to $10 as 
stockera and light calves sold to 
$45. and baby calves reached $50 
to $65 per hundred. The F. M. 
Richards Estate. Brady, had 
some baby calves at $50 and av

S M I L E
SMIIJ5

SMI1K

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

v  The fi\e sons of Haney S. Firestone navriled a statue of their father in the dedication o f an 
impressive memorial to the founder of The Firestone lire it Kuhher t ompany on it liftieth  
Anniversary, .1, at \kron. Ohio, located on lwenty-h\r acres of trees and lawn an>rounding
the Firestone Research Huildinir. the statue, which is the focal point of the memorial overlook* 
the mile-long arrav of plants which are the nucleus of the world wide industrial " "
Firestone founded in 19110. Left to right, the live sens, all active in the management of the ( ompanv. 
are' Roger S. Firestone. President, lire*tone Plastics «ompany. Potl-town. I ennsylvama; h umomt 
C. Firestone. Vice-President. I he 1 ireslnne lire  A Rubber ( ompany: Russell \. firestone i «Proctor 
o f The Firestone l i r e  A R ihoer (om oany: Leonard h. firestone. President, firestone nr. A lu < «  
Company of California, and Haney >. firestone, Jr., Chairman. Ihe firestone lire A ItuWer t ..inpany.

»■raged around 160 pounds. Some 
170-jMiund calves sold at $65 !at 
er in llu* week. Joe LaKoe 
Haul man. had some 260-pound 
calves at S45. J. S. McDowell. 
Ranger, had some .'441* pound 
mixed st«i*rs and heifers at $12. 
One load of 300-i>ound calves 
bought in the country at $29 
last week, brought $13.25 this 
week.

In the steer and yearling line. 
Nelson Davis. BuckhoPs. had 
27 mixed yearlings at 670 pounds 
at $32.50 and 12 Brahmas at 774 
pounds at S32.60.L. K. Robinson 
O'Donnell, had two loads of 553 
pound steer yearlings at $ il. and 
501-pound yearlings at $37. B. 
T. Gardner. Winters, had some 
30 steers at 025 pounds at $32.50.

A new all-time record for 
heavy steers was set as a load 
of 21 weighing 1.107 pounds 
from Werner Bros., »if Coleman 
County, drew $37.

G. A. McClung again pr<i\»,<i 
the value of creepfeeding calves 
when h»- sold around six loads

of yearinigs at Fort Worth that 
averaged about 870 pounds from 
his Johnson County ranch which 
topped at $37. Mr McClung is 
a strong believer in kieplng his 
calves on the mend at all times 
and feeds them steadily from 
the time they will eat. His sue 
cess in topping the market time 
after tim«> reflects the success 
of this type o f operation. The 
yearlings he sold this w»***k net 
t«xl him around $313 i f f  head.

J. W. Tabor, Cloudlet, had two 
l»ia<Ls of $3.3 25 yearlings that a» 
eraged «177 jsjunds M S Wells. 
Childress County, h ad  some 
heavy mixed st«fr and heifer 
yearlings that scaled 1.00. 
pounds at Fort Worth and 
brought $'12 50. Several strong 
■-.lies in the feeder department 
included 15 head from M. and 
Mrs J. D .Cartwright of Terrell 
at !*ol pounds at $31. R. L. Kin 
caid of Crowell had same 680 
[Niund fee»lers at $34 at Fort 
Worth Hum « »ii Company, Win 
ona, had 31 feeder steers of 887 
pounds at $31 and the plainer 
end were 17 steers of 897 pounds 
at $33. W. M. Covington, Alvord, 
marketed 17 yearlings at 437 
pounds at $10.

New all time Fort Worth ree 
ortl for milk fat lambs was set

at $38:50 this week when Andy 
Taylor of Plalnvlew had 11 head 
that weight'd 89 ¡- irvls at the 
pri»-»v A. L. Neal "f McCulloch 
County, set a ruiw all time Fort 
Worth record with 380 clippe»! 
yearlings, they were dipped the 

I »lay before tliey werv sold, at 
117 pounds at S28 per hundnsl 

. A new all time Fort Worth re»1 
ord for woo led f«*eder lambs was 
set by Paul Kr»»pp of Floyd 

I County, the <■«; head weighing 
98 pounds at $37.50.

Tim weaker hog market this 
week was credited to heavier re
ceipts around the market circle.

The dn-vsed meat trad»- in the 
East was sharply lower as the 
week ended, reflecting In part 
the roll-back of some packer 
priivs and als" probably caused 
by cunsumei r«‘sistance to higl» 
prices In some degree.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Campi 
and Mart Hardin visited fri»- 
and r»‘ lalives in Konawa, Chi 
asha. and Duncan, Oklahoi 
over the week end.

Joe Lynn Yost who is attend 
ing Hardin Simmons in Abilene, 
sjient the week end with hts
parents. Mi ind Mrs. Jessie 
5 os..

NOTICE
I). L. Ratliff Agency Moves 
to Hughes-Dayton Building

We have purchased the Hughes-Day - 
ton Implement Company, an d  h a v e  
moved the I). 1«. Ratliff Agency to this 
location. Come see us when in need of 
Magnolia products.

We are adding to the present line o f J. 
I. Case parts, with new tractors coming 
in, and we plan to have a complete line 
o f parts soon.$173.50 up

Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gouldy)

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware — Furniture
v o u k  O l D S T O V i I OK

r¡*i a N i w  P E R F E C T I O N  u n g i

Watch for further announcement of 
our formal opening in this new location.

Don L  R a tliff

Animal Greases 
Needed To Supply 

Defense Effort
Critical shotages in animal 

by-products during World War 
11 were recalled today by Jim 
McDonald, general manager of 
Central Hide and Rendering 
Company in a letter to the Mun 
day Times.

During those troublous times, 
according to McDonald, the 
farmers and stockmen of this 
area akted materially In supply 
ing the need«*<l greases, animal 
hides and protein concentrates 
used in vat quantities to further 
the defense effort. They did so 
by promptly reporting the pres 
ence o f dead or crippled stock 
on their farms an»i In their !»*ed 
lots to Central Hide an»l Render
ing Company, which Is the larg
est concern of Its kind offering 
free removal service in Knox 
County.

"The current rearmament

program is again creating serl 
ous shortages In these commod 
ities,” McDonald said. Manufact
ure of such Items as gun pow 
d«*r. medicine, plastics, soaps and 
shoes for the armed services, 
and of vitamin enriched stock 
and poultry fee<is for the farm 
ers and stockmen at home, ac 
count largely for current short
ages, he explained.

“Stock raisers can now con
tribute materially to the rearm 
ament program, a n d  beneft 
themselves at the same time J>y' 
promptly reporting all dead) 
slock. Farms. pastur»‘s and feed 
lots can in this way be kept 
clean ami free of dead animals," 
he said.

For prompt removal service,
telephone Central Hide and Ren 
dering Company, 12J, Munday, 
collect.

Cecil Fitzgerald spent the 
week end In th»‘ home of his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. lx-e Ward and daughter I 
Brenda Kay. in Post.

L O C A L S
Mi;, and Mrs. Gene Russell 

moved to Seymour this week 
where O n e  Is employed with 
Billy Mitchell and Tab Garrett
at their service station.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gamier 
of San Antonio visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Press Phillips, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Walsworth Of 
Spur last Sunday.

Tom Price and Mauryce Price 
! w'»*re visitors in the home of Mr. 
| and Mrs. Dick Price and family 

in Waco last week .

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Akers were 
business visitors in Wichita 
Falls on Tuesday of this week.

I

Traction

Bolder Shoulders 
But tres sed  P om

Tread Width

Protectors

T % :A'f i r e s t o n e
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER 

TRACTOR TIRE
/

See us for tractor tire work. F ree  service truck to 

serve you. JCST CALL 53.

We also have «rood USED TRACTOR TIRES in 
in stock. Sizes: 12-38 and 13-36.

BLACKLOCK
Home & Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

/•

/
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird. Report«*-)

Among those attending the 
annual District Calf Show held 
at Wichita Falls on Thursday, 
February 22, 1951, were Mrs. 
Ethel Laird and daughter, Elda 
Purl Laird,* Mrs. Margie Cribble. 
Kenneth Lewis, County Agricul 
turai Agent, Sam Leavertonand 
J. B. Moorhouse, BUI Ryder and 
the 4-H club boys, Donnie Ry
der and Nickie Lea vert on, all ot 
Benjamin

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill lett 
Saturday of last week for a few 
days visit with their daughter, 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coy. o f Texiine.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reynolds, 
of Mertzon, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen 
during the week end. Mrs. A1 
len returned to Mertzon with 
them for a short visit.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and mTs 
WyneUe Porter were in Wichita 
Falls shopping and on business 
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Jim Jeffries and son 
Freddie James, of Lamesa. visit 
ed in the home of Miss Elda 
Purl Laird Saturday of last 
week. They were enroute home 
after a two weeks visit with rel
atives in Wichita Fails.

Mrs. Margie Cnbble nad Mrs. 
Frank Glover visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L Jones and 
family during the past week 
end. Mrs. Cribble's little daugh 
ter, Rebecca Ann, returned to 
Benjamin with them.

Mrs. Floyd Nunley and girls, 
of Eldorado, and Mr and Mrs 
Darr Snailum. of Pecos, visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Snailum and family during the 
past week end.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Bivins, of 
St. Andres, California, visited in 
the home of Mr. A F Bivins 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Beckner, 
of Seymour, visited in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. F 
during the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Beckner, ut 
Seymour, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bivins and 
son, Sunday of this week.

Mr anti Mrs. Roy Russell and 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Christian,

Cotton Leaders Fight Diseases

An educaUooal program lo 
dudad in Tamas and across tha « 
okjativ* at lha campaign ia to

of cotton i s ____
Tb*

which 
or damping-off.

Bacali— of the hug* cotton production goal for 
dy of cotton aood. tha tr»atl— t of a—d w

of asad rot. 
boB rot.

i can raduca tha

by s pastor and by aducstional ratsaaaa on tha subject from tha 
Tan— ___
1961 and a baton a—rag» aupply 
particularly important thia yonr.

Tas— laarlin aim ahown a bora alamining tha poa tar for lha cam 
paign, which la bauig distributsd for display in county agsnt otters, 
cotton ft—, asad star— and olhar farm handqnartara loft to right arm 
Dr. G M Watkins, hand of tha Dspartmsnt of Plant Pathology 
Tan— A. A M ; Prod C. Elliott. Cotton Spacmhat. Tai— Kuanamn 
Service. and J D. Prrwit, Chairman of tha Tbmaa Cotton Production 
C oM ittM  and AnucuiU Director o4 Iht T t u i  Agricultural BxtMMot

■ I /•: I I Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips.IaH’UI («irl lakes M rv Yarbrough and Mrs.
Part In ( lass S tu n ts  J<e Duke Visited in Wichita 

______ Falls on Monday of this week.

Soil Conservation 
Activities

The planting of sweet clover 
in the Wichita Brazos Soil Con
servation District will start as 
soon as the (round Is dry. Mr. 

i C. C. Browning and Marion 
! Chuwnlng o f Truscott plan to 
plant Evergreen sweet clover. 
Also planting the same clover 
Is John Spann and Wendell Par
tridge near Munday. Joe and 
Jim Ferguson near Welnertplan 
to plant Evergreen sweet clover 
also.

Evergreen sweet clover la a 
new clover for this area but 
promises to be much better than 
Madrid. It is a biennial and can 
he used for grazing the first 
year. The second year a seed 
crop can be harvested. This clov
er is a very good soil Improving 
crop as It Is deep rooted and will 
break the hardpan. It deposits 
large quantities of nitrogen In 
the soil as well as adding a large 
amount of organic matter. A 
lot of the land in this district 
needs clover, believes the Board 
«d Supervisors. Huham sweet 

■ clover is especially good to rid 
your land o f root rot.

The planting of King Ranch 
blucstem is continuing with the 
weather permitting.

DENTON Mias C h a rl o 11 e 
Williams, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P. V. Williams. wlU be In 
the chorus of the Junior Class 
Stunt to be presented February 
23-24 at Texas State College for 
Women.

The stunt tradition began 
thirty six years ago with a cir
cus frolic and became an "all ! 
college event” in 1938 with the j 
.1 wanting of a silver loving cup , 
to the class presenting the best 
twenty minute production.

The four classes write and 
produce their ow n skits and j 

Bivins! each lot Is kept a secret until j 
: opening night. Emphasis in i 
judging is on originality and ef- i 
fective production.

of Turkey, visited in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt Tues ,
toy of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Warren 
Joe Lynn Floyd, son of Mr and children of 1’lainvlew spent 

and Mrs.Herman Floyd of Sun the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
set. left Monday for San Diego,1 Jim Morton of Goree and Mr. 
Calif., when» he is stationed with and Mrs. S. J. Warren o f Mun- 
the Marines. 1 day. J  j )

Kenneth Spelce
Wishes to announce the opening o f his shop, located in 

the Wardlaw Butane Building

He Is carry ing a complete line of hand tooled leather 

goods, such as belts, bilifokla. cigarette cases, key >ases. 

and numerous other articles.

He requests that you come tn and see this merchandise 

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Pay For It As You U

* T
\

MO* .‘ARCH

POWER
MOWER

H «n i a quality povtr mower at a real 1 w prlca. It'a 
•aay to UM and it’a built to la.-t. Has powerful 4 circle 
*» bp motor. 18 In. cutting reel and aaml 
pneumatic Urea .........................................

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer"

Free Car Inspection
Are You Sure the STEERING PART of Your

Car Is SAFE?

Better Be Safe Than Sorry!
Drive in, let us inspect your car. We have honest, competent, exjiert mechan

ics that are dependable.

Our Krease jobs are done by a mechanic who knows every part and place— and 
just what kind of special grease each requires. Let us check you car regularly so 
you can operate it on the least exjiense.

W e  Service A L L  Makes
JOE MASSEY 

BUCK WALSH

DRIVE IN

Munday Auto Co. Otte# Is  tri Us M  
Os Yosar ISSI 
CAR TAOH

1 Defitto —Plymouth F R E E !

Services At 
Area Churches
('llt 'K C TI OF CHRIST

J. 11. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible School _______ 10:00 a. hi.
Pleaching ________  10:50 a. in.
Communion ______  11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

classes______________6:00 p. in.
Evening worship .... 6:45 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

s tu d y________________7:00 p. m
Sermon subject Sunday morn 

ing:
“The Conversion of the Jailer 

—Was He Saved by Faith 
Only?"

Sermon subject Sunday even 
lng:
“ Putting Away C h i l d i s h  

Thing»"
Radio sermon subject over 

KSEY at 11:15 a. m. Saturday. 
"Water Baptism and Remission 
of Sins.“

Welcome to all of our servlc- 
es

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A. M
Morning Worship ~  11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion______ 0:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip___7:30 P. M

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundays and 
Holy-days. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

“ Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

“ Rosary for Peace” KRLD. 
1080. Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray, 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun
days. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dlerslng. O. S. B.
Pastor.

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elider Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday

N O T I C E
Those who have ordered D. 

1 L. cotton seed from me, 
please come and pick it up as 
soon as possible.

H. R. HICKS
Rout* 1 Munday, Texas

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser* 
vtr-s at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  -M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Service* at 
10:30 a. m. Suivlay. Singing In 
the evening.

WKI.NKKT FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texa»
Wm. O. Prltchet. Pastor

Sunday School-----10:00 P .M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Vouth S erv ices-----6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday ---------  7;00 P. M.
Preaching Service.
Radio Broadcast. Satur

days_________  9:00-9:30 A. M.
KDWT, Stamford

CHURCH OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m : 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fri
day, 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E.. Satur

day. 7:30 p. m.
Listen to our radio program 

each Sunday. 2 to 2:30 p. m , 
over Seymour station KSEY. 

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

GOKKR BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. 
m.. preaching. Subject: “ How 
To Be Born Aagaln.” Jno. 3:4.

7 p. m. Tralnir\g Union. 7:45 
p. m. preaching. Subject: “ Edi
fication.” 1 Thess. 5-11.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school------------ 10 a. m.
Morning worship . .  10:55 a. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays-----4 p. m.
M. Y. F. Sunday---------- 6 p. m.
Methodist Fellowship... 6 p. m
Vesper S e rv ic e_____6:30 p. m.

Services are being held In tha 
school sudltorlum white our 
new church Is being constructed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gray and children, 
Joey and Jeanieq have Just re
turned from a visit with their 
son and brother. Bobby Gray, at 
Scott Air Force Base, Illinois.

Now The Hard Of Hearing Can 
Help Themselves To Hearing

Here is sensational news lor 
the Hard of Hearing of Munday 
a n d  surrounding community 
Science has overcome a major 
tyj** of deafness. Now sufferers 
from middle-ear deafness need 
no longer wear a hearing aid 
button in either ear. NO EAR- 
BUTTON NO HEADBAND— 
NO PRESSURE—NOTHING IN  
EITHER EAR Yes, it s abso
lutely true — sufferers from 
'middle-ear' deafness need no 
longer wear a hearing aid but
ton in either ear thanks to an 
amazing new scientific discov
ery made by Acousticon, the 
World's first and oldest manu 
faeturers of electrical hearing 
aids.

A FREE HEARING A ID  
CLINIC will be held Tuesday, 
March 6th at the Yarbrough Ho
tel. Munday, Texas, from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. by Mr. John W. 
Schwartz. I f  you suffer from 
middle-ear” deafness, or If you 

don't know what kind o f deaf
ness you have you are invited 
to try this sensational new dis
covery without cost or obliga
tion—Absolutely Free.

Think of it if you now wear

a hearing aid button with an ear 
button it Is possible for you to 
take the button out o f your ear 
forever, say goodbye for life to 
ear buttons and head bands. 
I f  you have been too embarrass
ed to wear ahearlng aid button 
in your ear you may now hear 
again with thrilling clarity and 
comfort—with absolutely noth
ing in your ear. All this is made 
possible by the development of 
a tiny receiver disc which is al
most completely hidden on the 
skin behind the ear. Only a lim
ited number o f this Acousticon 
invention are available. Read 
the free try-out offer below, 
then act now, for one of the 
greatest thrills of your life.

Absolutely Free Tryout. So 
come in to this clinic. This may 
be the answer you have waited 
for—a thrilling, exciting, bless
ed new way to hear, science’s 
astounding victory over “ mid
dle-ear” deafness. P r o v e — 
Right now that you can hear 
again with nothing in your ear.

ACOUSTICON of ABILENE 
1717 Sycamore Ave.

Ahilonn Tnvac

Someday You Wiif
Cook ELECTRICALLY

W h y  n o t nou>?
It's the modern way! I t ’s . . .

Everyday women are discovering how simple, easy and con 
vemenl it n lo cock on an electric range For it’s not (ust a better 

range . i f »  a better way ol cooking Just ask a friend who cooks 
electrically . . she’ll tell you of the ease convenience and econ
omies that only modern electric cooking can give And whatever 

your cooking needs are whether you live in a big home or a 

tiny apartment . there's a new Modem Electric Range lor YOU»

v a / _____ r
Y V t lt 'fian Utilities

—  —
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Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23--On 
each February 22, the birthday 
of George Washington, t h e 
House of Representatives con
venes and some member ap
pointed by the Speaker reads 
Washington’s farewell address 
Although I have heard the read
ing of this address many times 
it always seems new and pro 
found. The address was deliver
ed September 17, 1796.

Speaking of public debt and 
taxes, the Father of our Coun 
try had this to say: "As a very 
important source of strength 
and security, cherish public 
credit. One method o f preserv
ing it is to use it as sparingly 
as possible, avoiding occasions 
of expense by cultivating peace, 
but remembering, also. that 
timely disbursements, to pre 
pare for danger, frequently 
prevent greater disbursements 
to repel it; avoiding likewise the

accumulation of debt, not only 
by shunning occasions of ex
pense. but by vigorous exer 
tins, in time of peace, to dis
charge the debts under which 
unavoidable wars may have oc
casioned, n o t  ungenerously 
throwing upon posterity the 
burden which we ourselves 
ought to hear.’

This adminitton and advice 
should lay especially heavy up
on our hearts at this time. We 
began World War I with a fed
eral debt of about 40 billion dol- 
lars. We started World War II 
with a federal debt of about 40 
billion dollars. We start our de
fense program in an effort to 
avoid World War III with a fed 
eral debt of more than 250 bil- 
loins of dollars. The President’s 
budget for the next fiscal year 
requests appropriations of 71 
billions of dollars. To partially 
meet this increased budget, the 
President is asking for new tax 
es in the amount of 16 billion 
dollars.

This week, a number of the 
House members spent an after 
noon discussing t h e federal 
debt, the budget requests an 
tax proposals. It was pointed 
out that If the budget requests 
could be reduced by 10"r, the

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D., »täte Health Officer 

of Ts

» , Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE— Approximately half of y o u r 
planting1 seed.

SAVE— Time, fuel, wear a n cl tear by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.

PROFIT— By faster germination w i t h 
less moisture.

f* PROFIT— By being able to plow cotton 
earlier as Kemgas delinted and 
treated cottonseed g r o w s of f 

-f- - quicker.
PROIFIT— By more lint yield per acre.

These are just a few reasons for 
planting delinted cottonseed For 
further information, contact . . .

Jackson Delinting Co.
BOX SSI PHONE 2*1

Munday, Texas
We Specialize in Custom Delinting

• Mum. I'm In Texas—Jutt flew in from Japsn." Cpl. B Cronin1« 
free phone csll has been put through by the Red Cross hospital worker 
at his bedside, and the wounded Korea veteran enjoys a happ;. ' reunion'’ 
with hla mother in Hastings, Nebr. Wounded flown to La< «land Air 
force Base. Texas, are met by the Red Cross, official welfi.r. ,K,ncy 
of the armed forces, which provides many services for the e\ uee* at 
their first Stateside stop. The Red Cross free phone call rates tops 
with these men.

tax requests could Ik* reduced 
by 50"* and we could then meet 
the all-important objective of 
balancing the budget. After 
eliminating all defense spending, 
the President’s current budget 
seeks 500 million dollars mope 
for purely domestic civilian 
suending than was appropriated 
last year. His request exceeds 
by 3 billion 700 million dollars 
our domestic civilian spending 
in 1948. It exceeds by 6 billion 
200 million our domestic budget 
civilian s|>ending in 1940.

.Senator Harry Byrd contends 
that non-essential federal expen 
ditures in the current budge 
could be reduced by 9 billion 10.) > 
million dollars.

I sugested to colleaugues that 
we send tin* budget hack to the 
Piesident and ask that he re ~ 
duce it by 8 billion. However, 
after discussion, it was agreed: 
to be too late for this procedure. 
This Congress is confronted 
with the trmeendously respon
sible task of reducing the butlg 
et and increasing taxes. The 
President lumps foreign mili
tary and economic aid and asks 
for appropriations of 7 billion 
500 million dollars to take care 
of the same. Conceding that wo 
must spend several billions by 
way of military aid to members 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Al
liance we certainly ought to cut 
out all ecoonmic aid not already 
in the pipeline, so to sjieak.

By cutting out unauthorized 
economic aid. we probably could 
reduce the 7 billion 500 million 
item by some 4 billion dailars.

More and more, intelligent 
Americans are beginning to ask 
the question: will we waste and 
sfiend ourselves into economic 
collapse and national suicide? 
This is possible, if not probable. 
We must exercise courage and 
wisdom to avoid so doing.

Among private bills this week 
reported by our Subcommittee 
on Immigration, was H. R. 1169 
to waive the moral turpitude

clause against the adn w on of 
a White Russian by the name of 
Boris Kowerda. In 1927. at the 
age of 19, Boris Kowcrtla, then 
a student in Warsaw shot and 
killed the Russian Ambassador 
to Poland. Such Russian Am
bassador was a men ' <-i of the 
Communist Secret Police which 
had participated in the liquida 
lion of Kowerda's family, in 
eluding his father wh-> was an 
officer in the Cziust army. 
Kowerda was given a ife sen 
tence but was later pardoned hy 
the Poles. Our commi t»- - decid 
ed that the killing of the Rus 
sian Ambassador un»tei uch cir
cumstances was not moral tur 
pitude.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Brown re
turned home this week end af
ter spending a few week- in the 
home o f their daughter and son 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. U B. Paul- 
sel, in Fort Worth.

AUSTIN—"It has been well 
said that procrastination not only 
is the thief of time, but fre
quently the thief of health and
life,” Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, said today. "In- 
dee, medical reports in physic 
Ian’s offices and hospitals prove 
that many persons die because 
they do not receive early diag
nosis and prompt treatment for 
their condition. An outstanding 
example of this fact is the great 
number of deaths from tubercu
losis that could have been pre
vented. .

"Tuberculosis is a powerful 
enemy, no matter what its stage, 
but tiie fact remains that early 
discovery and adequate treat
ment offer the best opportunity 
for cure. I f  the patient upon 
being told that he has tubercu
losis cooperates fully with the 
strict regimen and discipline out 
lined for him. the disease can 
usaully be overcome.”

Dr. Cox said that in line with 
some of the other major killers, 
tuberculosis is insidious in it ap
proach. Acut pain and discom 
fort are absent usually, and the 
symptoms are so comparatively 
mild that the patient Is thrown 
off guard and considers them of 
little importance. Herein lies 
the real slaying ability o f tuber 
cuosis.

"The symptoms which, singly 
or In combination, deman an im
mediate checkup by the doctor 
are easy tiring, a persistent 
cough, and continued loss of 
weight.

"W’hile it is true that any ol 
these symptoms can be present 
without the patient having tu 
herculosls, this is no reason to 
imagine that such is the case 
Therefore, if one is suffering 
from any of these manifesta 
tions, the only sensible and safe 
thing to do is seek the advice 
o f the family physician at once.” 
Dr. Cox warned. " I f  such a

[Dollar for Hollar
7~ " l > 0 n O a e

a<U rim  iU»«fOJW •** rÂamft trMtmi «

F o r  M itr a  a n d  M ile s  o f A rm - 1'mr

M mA U i

» | f  you’ve never owned a Pontiac 
you've never known the thrilling experi
ence of Pontiac'a surging, eager power 
. . .  Ha smooth, sure-footed ride . . .  and 
Ha affortlaaa handling ease.
But tharo'a an aven greater revelation 
—for Pontiac keep* this new car thrill 
far miles and miles and years and years!

e r »h s4 l i i a w n  B r i «  •

It's a matter of rec»>rd that no car has 
a more widely accepted reputation for 
dependability than Pontiac —tlist no 
car will perform so long, so »veil.

.This is very important to think about 
when you select your next new car It 
ia one of the big reasons why Dollar 
far Dollar You Can't Av/ a Pontiaef

t ar srtaU ON g | «r s  • Mail* Urtee
ml **ea «•*»)

BROACH EQUIPMENT
ne 277 Munday, Texas

Announcing
—The Purchase of—  

»SPANN’S TAILOR SHOP
This is to announce that the interest 

>f John Spann in the Spann Tailor 
Shop, which lias been operated here for 
some 25 years, has been purchased by 
•Jerry Kane and Joe Bailey King of the 
K. and K. ( leaners.

In the future, the firm will be operat
ed as the Munday Cleaners. All accounts 
owing1 Mr. Spann are payable to us at 
the place of business.

Former employees of John C. Spann— 
Mi’s. Jennings, Mrs. McMahon and Kel- 
jy Nelson—are continuing with us, and 
in addition we have another experienc
ed presser, Xane Franklin. Mr. K i n g  
will serve as manager.

We soloeit the continued patronage of 
all the firm's old customers, as well as 
that of new customers, assuring y o u  
that we will do our best to give you the 
same quality tailor work you have been 
accustomed to with promptness and e f
ficiency.

Our shop will be oi>en during the us
ual business hours, and we assure you 
your business will be greatly appreciat
ed. All prices will remain the same.

Munday Cleaners
— Formerly Spann Tailor Shop—  

Jerry Kane Joe Bailey King

k

course is pursued, and the con
dition turns out to be serious 
nothing has been lost. On the
other hand, if tuberculosis is dis
covered, the patient by doing the 
wisest possible thing has prob
ably save his life.”

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Barnes 
and children of Abilene visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cloudis and family over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock s|ient the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
and other relatives and friends.

WEAR1VER_ _ _ _ _  n t e y V e  I
Coffee /VtakerctyfiAR-EVER ! 
art fasti Ed r w w  /fakirs/

Built to scientific findings of a lead
ing American university, t h e y  make 
good coffee every time. Strong, durable 
—made of gleaming friendly-to-favor 
alumnium. See Wear-Ever “College Ed
ucated” Percolators, too. Get y o u r s  
today.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware — Furniture

BEAR /
safety!

m a k e  su re  you can  STEER
enough

Gat rtf *1 dangtrou! »ta.fi n| Mummy, 
fosd «ander and tie "W oNiat"! Gat 
•9 to 90*  mort tir* miltaftl Ctl «
| gg » «k g g |  A Imams nf and Ov Nantirw o »  m iii^ fn v iii «n v  S*f  ™gtit^
«.lancing Choci up1

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. 11. 
JUNGMAN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck! & 
Tractor GO.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
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Goree News Items !‘Ke?! Advice
HEART DRIVE EXTENDED 

Mrs. S. G. Hampton, Goree 
chairman ol the National Heart 
Drive, has received word that 
the drive has been extended tor 
ten days. It will close on March 
10.

W. R. Condron left last Fri

day for Los Almos, N. M., for 
a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jennings Bartun and family.

Mrs. E. N. Miller of Abilene 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Billie 
Hutchens and family, and with 
friends here last week.

Mrs. John Vardiman of Me-

/■■■

Best Selections in. . . .

F U R N I T U R E
NEW SHIPMENTS Are Keini 

Received Regularly!
Our stock of furniture is being replen

ished regularly by new shipments. Come 
in and see» our latest arrivals in . . . .

•  LIVING ROOM SlITES
•  BEDROOM S l’ITES
•  DINlNt; ROOM Sl ITES
•  BREAKFAST ROOM Sl ITES
•  OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
•  COFFEE TABLES and
•  LOVELY TABLE LAMPS

You’ll lx* sure to find th e  furniture 
items that will lx» lovely and practical in 
your home.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

Take It from a renowned health ' g f *
authority: '

Grime doesn't pay!
According to Dr. George Uhl, 

head of the La*  Angeles Health 
Department, there is an important 
relationship between high stand 
ards of household cleanliness and 
national defense

•Cleanliness begins at home, i 
said Dr Uhl, “ and provides one 
answer to the oft repeated ques 
tton ‘What can I do to help na
tional defense?*"

"Keep clean," he urged 
"We learned much during the 

second World War and we have 
continued to Improve public health 
practices and methods since then. I 
Food handlers, for instance, have | 
been taught the importance of i 
cleanliness and our public schools 
have stressed courses in health 
instruction Due to a vigorous na
tional and local health education

sssk  r ^ v - A j .
s -  u -  ¡ ¡ * 5  niTrr; s s s t a r a t t w »now in use in this country iare a o/ ^  h (th #nd lhat • 
plus factor in the public health |k | { „ n |n time* like these, the 
favor," he said. family washer 1* essential to the

His statement underlines the ac- health and happiness of the Amer- 
ceptance of the electric washing lean homo, 
machine as essential to the health ; . . . . .
and morale of the American home, «re dipped In suds every day In 

Around the world, wherever forty million homes, for cleanh- 
there are Americans, there is soap ness is a virtue and an old Amer- 
and the unrelenting instinct to ican custom, 
keep clean. The G.I. takes his bath

his mother, Mrs. Mary Turner 
over the week end.

Those attending the ferlera 
lion day meeting at the Baptist 
Church in Munday on Wednes 
clay are: Mmes. H. D. Arnold 
James Carver, J. B. Lawson, W. 
L. Stewart, S. G. Hampton, AI 
ma Reeves and S. E. Stevenson.

in his helmet The sailor dips him 
self in the sea. And Americans 
at home rely first on the family 
bathtub and then on the family 
washing machine, s tool thst is 
fast becoming the nation's best 
morale booster.

Americans spend mors tims 
washing than they spend eating

These days, clothes like their 
wearers must work herder, lest 
longer, end be ready for emergen
cies. Shortages, higher prices, and 
general tightening of supplies of 
civilian wearing apparel make 
clothing economy a must. Wash
ing economy is the only way to 
meet this critical situation, and 
the washing machine is the best 
economizer

gargle visited in the home of her of Floydada visited their mother 
brother. George Crouch, this and other relatives here during

What Price Eggs?
At $5,000— Maybe!

FAYETTEVILLE, A rk —Sixty 
dozen eggs are worth less than 
fifty dollars today, but they may 
be worth $5,000 to a Texas poul 
try farmer four months from 
now.

Two cases of prize hatching 
eggs arrived at the University 
of Arkansas Experimental Farm 
here today from Joe Fechtel, 
owner of Western Hatcheries 
Dallas. Eggs from 40 poultry 
men from all parts of the Unit 
tni States will be placed in mam 
moth incubators tomorrow and 
21 days later—thousands of 
fu lffy chicks will be hatched to 
compete in the National Chick 
on-of Tomorrow Contest.

This competition is the climax 
of nationwide research during 
the last six years to develop big 
ger and better chickens for the 
dinner table. The pay-off will 
be June 15, when the breeder 
whose birds are Judged best af
ter a 12week growing period 
will receive a $5.000 award from

S. Department of Agriculture 
national poultry associations and 
agricultural colleges.

The Lone Star finalist quail 
fled by placing high in 1949 and 
1950 state and regional contests.

Contest chickens are Judged, 
both alive and dressed, for rapid 
growth, rate of conversion ot 
feed to meat, uniformnity of 
size and quality, yield of edible 
meat and eye appeal to the con
sumer.

Fechtel’s entry will be of the 
White Plymouth Rock breed, a 
type originated In New England 
and now- popular among poul- 
trymen through out the United 
States.

Mrs. Eula Stubbs of Cordell, 
Ukla.. is visiting in the home of 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Hrazell. this week. They all 
made a trip to see their child-; 
t en. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Shoe of j  
Abilene fend Mr. and Mrs Clit 
ton Vaughn ot San Angelo.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Garett of Seymour, form
erly of Munday. was released 
from a Seymour hospital last 
Tuesday after several days med 
leal care. He is reported to be 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Zeekser 
and son, Mikei have returned 
to their home in Topeka. Kans., 
after a two weeks visit with 
Mrs Zeckser's parents, Mr. and

A. & P. Stores, sponsor of the Mrs. G. H. Beaty, and other rel- 
test in cooperation with the U. ¡atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
Mineóla, ufter receiving word of 
the deatli of Mr. Russell's fath 
er.

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

I>evelopment Association. Its di
rectors voted so, unanimously.

• • • •
So word was sent to Mr. Hill 

that the C. D. A. wanted to pre
sent him with a nice suit of
clothes.

e • e e
Last Monday night, President 

E. B. Littlefield read a letter of 
appreciation from Mr. Hill. It 
was as follows:

• • • •
" I wish to express to you, 

each and everyone, my sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
nice suit of clothes which you 
have given me. It is with much
gratitude that I express my
thanks to you.

Sincerely yours.
H. P. H ILL "

Thanks to you, Harvey Hill. 
We appreciate you and your 

I hobby, too.
• • •

And we hope before the week's 
out we can ask you how much 
it rained, and you can reply,
"Plenty!"

I week.
Mr and Mrs B C. Glasgow of 

| I .avs ton. Okla. were guests In 
the homes of Mr and Mrs. Geo.

I Weber and Mrs Katie Glasgow 
last week. . -

j Mrs. J. V. Thornton and son 
! of Fort Worth are visiting rel 
| atives here this week

Kenneth Roberts of Wichita 
i Falls spent the week end with 
| home folks here 
J Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Rae 
Crouch and children of Fort 

1 Worth are visiting his |>arents.
! Mr and Mrs. George Crouch. 

Bluford 
ma City

| Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
■ W F McCauley

Mr and Mrs Fred Jones and 
Mr and Mrs. Langston Jones

m m i r n m
a tm ?  exfaz

the week end,
Mr. and Mrs Bilie Joe Cunn

ingham of Elc tra visited friends 
and relatives lure on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Patsy Whitlow of Plain 
view spent Sunday here with 
her sister. Mis-- Burniece Goode, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs T. S. Hollis and 
daughters of County Line, Okla , 
sj»ent the week end with their 
mother. Mrs Hollis, and Grand 
mother Madole

Joey Coffman and Joyce Dean 
Weir, students in Midwestern

McCauley of Oklaho University. Wichita Falls, spent 
spent Saturday and the week end with their parents.

Mrs. Sam Hampton went to 
Lubbock last Sunday with Mrs. 
J. H. Lowder and daughter. Bet- 
tie, and Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 
Lowder to attend the funaral of 
Mrs Marldr Snyder, mother of 
Mrs. Evi.-^n« Cade of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Condron 
and children. Carol. Ronnie and 
David ■ ! Fort Worth visited her 
parent- Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Temple ver the week end.

M, Mrs. James Loftis
and d.i ¡¿liter, Ranelda Jo. ol 
Fort U rth spent the week end 
with In i .¿rents. Mr. and Mrs.1 
Sid Poison.

Mi .oid Mrs. D. B Jones, who 
were ¡M'!i-nts in the Knox Coun
ty H” s| : .il« were abel to come 
home \\ inesd.iy.

Mi -’ it Mrs. Clyde Taylor and 
childie: a ere Haskell v isitors 
last Sunday.

SUPCR-SURf-GMP

OTHft TUBS WON’T

Change "to HEW

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P E R - S U R E G R I P
TRACTOR TIRES

New Super Sure Grip is the “ §»e«Eeel p a llfa f Hm  
m i earth" —  as proved In actual farm teete where 
It pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery toll 
where other tlree bogged down.

These super tract ion tlree w ill help you plow, 
plant and harvest tarter. They'll save crops when 
you are pre ssed for time ami they dea 'l cart a 
p a a y  a m t

are good crop insurance —  let

1 Mrs. 
• lien of

George
Rhome

Turner
visited

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE ’50 Studebaker tu 

doi Regal deluxe with radio 
he,iii i seat covers, visor, over
drive ,ind white tires; low 
mileage; '50 Ford tudor with 
radi • heater, overdrive, white 
tire- low mileage; '49 Mer 
cury with radio, heater, over 
drive and new tires, '49 Chev
rolet with radio, heater, seat 
.-mer- sun visor, perfect; "50 
Chevrolet 4 d o o r  Fleetline, 
loa<ied. low mileage, '50 Pun 
tiae club coupe with radio and 
heater, a little "dude". 4k 
Chevrolet Aero with radio 
heater, seat covers, white tir 
es, v isor—you should own 
this one; 10 more good auto 
mobiles in stock - from '48 
down Brown A Pearcey Mot 
or Co. Ross Pearcey, Joe 
Kelly Haskell, Texas. ltc

FOR SALE—Registered white 
Colhe puppies Chester Cox
star route. Seymour. Texas.

31 3te

FOR SALE  1950 model Chev
rolet v to n  pickup Perfect 
condition. 5.500 miles S e e  
Winston Blacklock ltc

FOR SALE A pretty good two 
room houae. 14 x28'. New 
roof Two miles west of Mun 
day See Claude Hill.

31 2lp

LOST Four y e a r  old bay 
horse Deep scar on l e f t  
shoulder. Notify Leland Foyd

31 2tp

FOR SALE- Five room house 
houae with bath and four kits 
See C. A  Quails. Benjamin. 
Texaa. 312tp

A Tlmea Waat A4 raya

Prices Mesa Nothing;, Unless 
They’ re Linked With Quality!

\Ye know that quality is remembered l o n g  after price is 
forgotten. That is why we feature consistently well-known 
brands of unvarying quality and goodness.

WILSON'S COLORED

MARGARINE 
lb. ------  29c
Wilson'* Pure

Lard
3 1J>. Cart

68c
GERHARDT’S

TAMALES 
25cTALI.

( A N S

Dromedary

Pimientos, can 1 Ie
ri NY TIN

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

( AN 7c
Winston's ( oncoril " Lb. -lar

(¿rapt J a m  17c
NEW PRESSI RI PACK  
< BASI. A SANBORN’S

COFFEE
ut. 83c

Froten Miel of

( at fish lb. 42c
DEI. MONTE

TALI. C AN

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

19c

BAG

Celery Hearts

29c

Sunkist
Lemons

LB. m e

HERSHEY

19clA R h K
BAR _____ _____

BOX

POST 
TOASTIES 
____ 10c

No. 2 Can

Wolf C hili 57c
IM PERIAI. CANE

SUGAR
10 i* 89c

KRAFT RAC 

Kraft'a Velveeta

Cheese, 2 lb. box 95c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE
JELLY

GLASS - I 2 V 2C

*

m e IB Oz. Can

Orangeade 25c
LIBBY'S

ORANGE
JUICE

46 33c
Frown. Ready In Cook Ea

Deviled ( rah 35c
LIBBY'S WHOLK

SPICED 
APRICOTS 

2% ¿2. 45c
DEXTERS
AR M O IR N SLICED BACON
FRESH PIG LIVER
ARMOUR'S STAR

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
WEINERS <ax>r

BRADE

FRESH DRESSED HENS. FRYERS AND C A T F I S I f

ATK EISO N ’S
WHERE MOST POLKS TRADE


